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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
BRoTHuMaoon 'O LAT RAn»as.-The Pro-

testant Episcopal Church in the U.S.A., bas
formed a Brotherhood for the following-ob-
jects

To' aid in the extonsion of Christ's Church in
the United States of America.

To assist the clergy of the Ohurch by doing
duty as layreaders.

To encourage loyalty to the Church and re-
verence for sácred things.

To publish from time to time such informa-
tion as may be of assistance to the Brother-
hood in the discharge of their duties.

Lay readors and helpers who are communi-
canta -of the Church are cordially invited to
become members.

The enrollmentr fe, including one year's sub-
scription, is $1.00.

W. THouNToN PAnK]a, M.D., General Secre-
tary, Newport, R I.

SOUTHERN Ouio.-Bishop Jagger is willing
to resigu bis entire salary, and to execute a
document, such as the late Bishop of New York
executed when the present Bishop was elected,
hia assistant, transfering thd entire juriediction
of the Diocese to bis assistant, shoüld one be
elected, and transferring it once for all. Bishop
Williams expresses the hope that the Diocese
under these ciroumetancos might be willing ta
elect an Assistant Bishop, as that course seems
to him botter than for the Bishop to resigu.

INDIANA.-During the last two monthe the
Church has made a steady advance in our dio-
cese. The Bishop bas been constantly busy in
visiting parishes and missions, and atteding
convocations, besides giving now and thon a
week to Southern Ohio.

MIlRSOT.-ýThe Rt. Rov. Mahlon N. Gil-
bert, Assistant Bishop cf Minnesota, bas since
bis consecration endeared himself te the people
of his entire diocese by hie faithfulness, and is
held in especial esteem and affection by bis
people in St. Paul, to whom he commended
h*mself while rector of Christ Church parish
by bis Christian earnestness and devotion.
Some time ago they determined that bis per-
manent residence here should be secured, al-
though other towns in the diocese were anxious
that ho should make his home with them. To
that end the snm of $10,000 bas been subscribed
and paid in, and will shortly be presented ta
the Bishop for the purchase of ai home. The
work of collecting this sum was not difficult.
Ten prominent people subscribed 4500 each,
leaving only'one.half the sum determined upon.
to be collected in the smaller sums. The
names of 115 people are on the list, and of
these 102 are of the Bishop's old parish of
Christ Churoh, seven frpm St. John's parish,
one from St. Paul', nd.five scattering. This
gift, entirely voluntary on, the part of Bishop
Gilbert's friende and parishioners, is a very
substantial token of regard,.and evidences the
esteem. in which the Bishop is held.

PHIL&DELPR.-The Year».Book of Grace
Church, Philadelphia, Rev. . 8. Stone, D.D.,
Reetor, shows the distribtion of $3.000 te

missions and charitios ontaide the Church ; a
Sunday-school of' 958 _iames and a dozen dif-
feront parish organizations, all >actively at
work; the Wednesday afternoon Bible Read-
ings of. the rector, now in their second year,
attraot increasing congregations.

CHUnRC PRouGass IN SOTHj LoNDoN.-The
Bishop of Rochester in his magazine for Feb.
ruary last, says :-For the firat five years after
I came we did.not move at all. Now we are
moving, everything is moving. To take a few
instances: in 1878 we had 61ordinees; in 1888
we bad 102; in 1878 we had 7,244 confirmoes,
and in 1888, 11,907. During the last ten years
fifty-three new ch'urches have been conseorated
in different parts of the diocese. Our organi-
zation is becoming more and more compléte,
and our seven School and College Missions ro-
present an additional staff of a dozon clergy-
men, and an expenditure of upwards of $3,000
a year.

A BIsHor SUpFaAGAN's PosiTIoN.-The
Bishop of London points out in the diocesan
magazine as the reason why a Bishop Suffragan
should hold other preferment, that ho retaine
office only during the pleasure of the diocean
Bishop who appointed him. A suif :agan
Bishop eau at any time be removed by the
Bishop of the diocese; and, at the voidance of
the See, his authority instantly lapses until re-
newed by a fresh commission granted at the
will of the new diocesan. In order, therefore,
that a suifragan may occupy a permanept and
independent position, il is necessary that ho
ehould hold preferment in the diocese, besides
his episcopal office. That is to say, the Bishop
Suffragan is only a Bishop's ourate. In refer-
once ta which the Fanily Churchman well sayn:
It appears ta ne that if this be the real posi-
tion of a Bishop Suffragan ho ought certainly
ta be paid for bis episcopal services ont of the
personal income of the Bishop who employs
him. To tell the truth, this notion of em-
ploying men to do spiritual work savoure too
much of the mart and the exchange.

WOßTRY OF HoNo.-Canon Whelptou, who
founded St. Saviour's Church, Bastbourne,
twenty-one years ago, and who bas been vicar
the whole of that time without the payment of
any salary, was on Monday week presented
with a service of plate costing about 300 gain-
eaa. The Bishop of Bedford was prosent, to-
gether with the leading Sussex clergy, and the
Bishop of Chichester sent a congratulat»ry
letter on the work and self-sacrifice of Canon
Whelpton. He is net the only clergyman iho

as given bis life without money and without
price to the service of his church.

AN ACQUISITIN.-Sir Lovelace Stamer, the
Suffragan-designate of Lichfield, will be out of
the few Bishops of this century who really
understand Church music. Hie name ie bouid
up with the fame of Hymns Aieat and Md-
ern,

AGAINST IT.-The Bishop of St. Asaph is net
in faveur of increasing the .episcopate He r-
garde the crying want of the ýEpiacopal Churdi
in Wales to be th "ereotion of mission chapei

the Prayer Book.
rlty."-mEp. vA. 3.
hie sants."-mde S
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in our large parishes, and of churches in towns,
chiefly to meet the bilingual di iculty." He
also advocates more ondrates rathan than "more
bishops."

STONÈs AND GLAss HOusI .- Roman istS fra-
quently blame «the Chureh of Eugland for al-
lowing Elizabeth to be called "Head of the
Church." But do they reflect that Queen Mary
assumed the same title ? She neyer refrained
from using it, ànd appears to have had no hesi-
tation about it. Says Bishop Cox, "'In ber
reign, nothing seems to have been done canoni-
cally, if we jndge by ancient usages; but Pèle
became Arch bishop of Canterbury by the royal
mandate, which bas a confession of ber supre-
macy, and that of ber father, too." Thus she
claimed to be and aoted as The Head.of the
Churcb, and it ill-becomes ber admirers to fault
her sister for doing the same.

A Goon ReoLUTIo.-We shall persist until
a goodly number of Church papers are taken
in our parish. We want the help and life that
a weekly churoh paper will put into our parish.
We will net accept the pleas of "can't afford
it," "too poor," as long as we see that daily
papers, illustrated weeklies, 'Companions,"
uvernile papers, .magazines, and chromo&can
e afforded. It is simply shameful that Chris-

tian people will sper'd mony for literature that*
telle them all about the world, the flash, and
the devil, but will begrudge an insignficant
sum for a good, weekly Church paper.-Parish
Helper.

IT should be one mark of a consistent
Churchman or Church-woman nover to give,
and always to decline, an invitation te any en-
tertainmenýt, public or private, on any fast day.
All Fridays are fasts, and so are the Ember
and Rogation days and thedays in Lent. There
is need of a social reform in this matter
throughout the West.-owa Churchman.

THE NO YA SCOTIA BISHOPRIC.

The Iooa State Register of February con-
tains the following editorial item:

"The Boston Berald, in speaking of the
election of Dr. Frederick Courtney, of thas
city, as Bishop of Nova Scotia, .refers to the
time 'when Bishop Perry rather rudely doclin-
ed the election of it.' It seens that Bishops
no more than editors can batisfy everybody.
Many of Bishop Perry.s Iowa paribhioners
thought ho was rather slow in declining that
honor, and rather gingerly in the declination.
The ferald thinks he was almoat rude."

No one could more fully appreciate the
honor conferred by an unanimous election to
the Bishopric of Nova Scotia by the Synod of
the See than the Bishop of Iowa. But, as was
known and published at the time, h. hady
when asked in advance te permit the use of bisname by the Synod in connection with the
vacancy occasioned by the death of the lament-
ed Dr, Binney, peremptorily deolined to b. a
candidate. At a critical juncture, subsequentfy,tlie Synod aw fit to tender him .the honorable,
post; but owing to a blunder of. the mailing



lerk who had charge of forwarding the Bish- against thé breast and inta thé Lande of thé in. "n over my defenceless head
'a lotters in London, it was not till six weeks terested spectator inside. Foiled in his attempt With the sbadow of Thy wing."
ter the eleotiou that the Bishop received the the hawk turned on the wing from the window I couldn't kill the man tien; but drew back

offioial notice that the choice of the Synod Lad -and disappeared in the stormy gloom. Having into the andow and returned bit camp. That
fallep on him. The contents of a telegram ad- given its liberty to bis trembling captive, the hymn saved your lifé that night." " And I re-
dressed to a third person was, inded, commu- clergyman, Rev. Charles Wesley by name, member the night well," saia the singer, " for
nicated to im, in reply ta which Le cabled at seated himself at bis desk and wrote the there never was a time when I feIt such de pres-
once to the effect that Le could give no en- thoughts this incident Lad caused to arise, as sing loneliness as on that lonely dangeroustbat
couragement, but would wait for the official followa: with thoughts of home and friends filling my
communication te answer formally. The b- Jesu, Lover of my seul, heart, when without intending it at ail the
lated letter, when received, was answered et Lot me to Thy bosom fiy, words of my favorite hymn came to my lips.
once with every expression of respect, and While the nearer waters roll, And te think that my Heavenly Father kept
regret at the apparent tardiness in communi- While the tempest still is high: this mercy a secret from me for eighteen years."
cating the decision. It will appear te any one Hide me, O my Saviour Lide, This incident wituesses te the exact trath of
that an election of this nature could net be de- Till the storm of lifé be past; the hymn te nature, and te its correct voioing
elined until it bad been officially communicated. Safe into the haven guide, of the soul's cry in eternity. And it is because
Meanwhile, the unfortunate coincidence of O receive my seul at lat. it contains thèse qualities that it deserves te
the arrival of the cablegram announcing the Fresh from the glowing seul of the man, the exist and te form part of the service of the
election on the very day the Bishop was to Church. Since only in se far as it possesses
preach in Westminister Abbey, on the Conte- hymn came like a hot coal from God's altar to the attributes of truth to nature and towards
nary of the consecration of the first Bishop of appeal te the hearts, and in prayerfol praise te the God of nature, could it exist alongside of
Nova Scotia, was made the occasion of a son- open the hps, of generations of Christians. Its those prayers which are sure te romain because
sational message sent by the correspondent of simplicity, its directness of purpose its touch' they truthfully breathe the real want of faith-
a New Yerk pap or, purporting te give an ex- ng, trustivg faith, along with the évidence it fu1 ouls
tract from thé discourse, which waa fabricatod bore of true poetie instinct soon won for it a Probably the touching simplicity and broad
by the writer, and adding a screed of abuse, place in the firstrank of hymne, (perhaps ton or catholicity of the hymn, Las preserved it from
which was seized upon in this country and re. twelve in ail), which are univereally beloved the hands of the hymn-improvers, So sternly in-
peated far and wide. Of ail this, and the ex- and will romain as long as the language re. veighed against by John Wesley in Lis Hymn
citemont growing ont of it, the Bisheop, who mains. Aye, and perhaps longer even than book of 1779. With the exception of a verbal
wae traveling in Switzerland, was wholly ig- the world shall exist for some. For there are change in the third line, which je, as no one
norant. When it was brougbt te his knowl- many who iu the climax of the storm of life, will deny. an improvement, it Las come down
edge, he repudiated the charges of dieloyal Lave found its prayer justfitted to thoir needs, to us, just as t was first given to the world.
utterances in is sermon, and at the same and with the words upon their lips Lave tasted In Hymns Ancient and Modern, the third verse
time, corrected the assertion, made by the the blessedness of being received "into the is omitted possibly because the compilers con-
same authority, that Lé had accepted the Nova haven " by the Great Lover of souls. Who sidered, as do many others, that the hymn ia
Scotia Bishopric. It was thus, as hé Lad not shall say that they did net continue the song complote without it; or that the verse le se
yet received the officiai notice of Lis election, when they suddenly found thémselves in the evidently inférior te the others in versification
that the people im Nova Scotialearned, through Paradise of God ? A number of affecting little and natural beauty, as te suggest, if net the
thé public press, of Lis determination. The anecdotes refiecting the use of the hymn, in su' work of another hand, at least the thought of
telegnam hé Lad earlier sent Lad been evi- preime moments have sprnng into existence, another time. To the writer it bas always
dently misurderstood. and the delay in trans- but most of them are in great part, if net seemed, with its rather forced expression and
mitting the oflicial letter was net thon known. wholly, the work of pions imaginations. Sucb tone of antithosis te breathe more of John than
Doubtless, it may Lave seemed strange te the for instance as the telig account which went of Charles Wesly. The wearing power o
members of the Synod that they Lad net been the round of the papers some years ago, of the the hymn is won erful. We have it tortured
earlier communicated with, but, directly after, shipwrecked sailor, who " could have no other into a fiorid setting as an antbem, rattled ont
the whole matter was satisfactorily explained. refuge," though near enough te the watchers to the cheerful strains of "Innocents," and
No one can be more gratified than the Bishop on the sbore te bé heard through the Storm, droned out dofully to " St. Martins." But it
of Iowa at the admirable choice which bas singîng the Lymn se suggestively appropriate is always a favorite, however Srranged, (some-
been made by the Synod, which Las just met. te one in Lis perilous cdition. And snch tines in spite of th e arrangement) sud stands
The Bisbop's congratulations te Dr. Courtney perhaps, the pathetic story of a well known well. What- a graceful hymn writer, Ohatter-
were sent at once, by telegrapb, and their re. sweet siger, who, as he drifted away from a ton Dix, calls thé crucial test> It li tee wonder-
ception has been most kindly acknowledged sinking vessel in dependenco upon a defeetive fui degree " singable." Sung te the finely
by the Bishop-elect. The choice of a dis- life buoy was heard to sing, " Hide me, O my harmonized time in Hymns A. & M., it Las a
tinguished priest of the American Church fol- Saviour bide," jut before ho went down to be magnificent effect as an intrait at floral seasons,
lowing the failure of the Synod te secure an hidden " till the Storm of life be past." of expressing thé sensé of thé comfertable wordsC,
American Bishop, is a most gratifying proof course there is evidence most certain of hymns and cf the Canon in the Liturgy, ad concen-
of the unity of the two Churches, and gives suiting the spiritual wants of the brave fellows, tsating the attention upon Him in unborn sacri-
promise of oven closer union and more perfect who go down te the ses inehips, when skill and fces and sacraments find their completion,
comprehension in thé time to come. God bless manful endeavour availed nothing, and death " Jesus Christ thé Righteous."
the administration of the fifth Lord-Bishop of stared them in the face. A fine old Norwegian_
Nova Scotia i frein Christiana, Josef Hansen, described one oi

his perils by water te the writer years ago iI TuiE Sabbath le kept holy by Divine worship,

ABOUT BOME HYANICS. hospital t Quebec: " We had donc ail we and the conmand te rest was given in order
could," ho said, " and thon as we ail stood te- that the day might be thus sanctified. There

On a certain day in the first half of the last g«tber the mate gave out the hymn, 'A strong is a notice abroad that Sunday is first of ail a
century, it Lappened that a clergyman stood at Tower lu our God," and before we bad finished day of rest, thon afterwards a holy day. If one

Yi- etgingmg it we were struggling each one for him- will but look at the commandment hé will see
hie study windew, watching thé faut gatherîg self in the water. Eleven were lost, only three that it sholid be a holy solemnity. The heart
Storm outaide. Warned by their wonderful in- saved 1 " Hère is what is probably a true in- of the command is in the beginning, " Remem-
stinct, a number of sparrows fluttered restlesuly stance of the usé of one hymn spontaneously by ber the Sabbath day te keep it holy." This
about near by, seeking secure sheltering places onie in time of dejection. Upon a steamer commaundment is positively broken when we
under the eaves and amidst the clustering ivy on the Potomac one summer cvening in 1881, stay away fro i Chur ch services upon the Lord's

a well known evangelist of song was delighting day. No évasion lu possible te escape this duty.
leaves. There was probably more than the a party of tourists, by singing familiar hymne, Yet there are Christians who systematically
usual cbirping and twittering, and certainly eonluding with, " Jesu, Lover of my seul," stay at home and read the pa.peru and aleep.
less than the usual watchfulness on the part of rendered con amore. with a peculiar emphasis How can this be keeping holy tie Lord's day ?
the excited birds, who were se eager te avoid upon the concluding "nés of each verse. Just Or they go to one service and mistakenly imag-
the full force of the coming pelting rain and as Le fijnisbed a gentleman broke in ivith " I ie that they bave eanctified the day. When it

beg your pardon, sir, but were you enguged on was said that " the Sabbath was made for man"
driving wind, Suddenly, without the leaut the side of the North in the late war," " Yes, it was net intended that it was so made that
warning a hawk swooped down upon one of the nir," was the reply, " I fought under Grant." upen that day hé should forget God. It was
little covey, and barely missed transfixing it *I was sure of it," replied the other, " for i made for man and for his highest faculties,
with its strOng cruel talons, outstretched for heard you seing that hymn one night eighteen namely the spiritual, without which man sinks

hepurpose. Frightened and bewildered by s ag Iwas ou utpt dutyc eth other almost to the level of th beast that perish.-
the pureé ngtndsdb'id~é 3 sidé, sud Lad madie n< ia"u closqe te yonr x

the terrible and unexpected danger, the sparrow picket line, quite near enough ta take certain
darted hither and thither, closely followed by aim at a sentry who was hurnming the tune IF Yeu have net been confirmed yen lack
the remoreeless fce, and thon as though lu des- you have just Sung, as he stood on guard. Iust something, and you know it. Don't wait te bé
pair flashed through the open window, right as I was about te fire the words rang out: urged. Go at once to your pastor.
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Tauo.-A braneh of the S.P.C.K. Deposi-
tory is soon to be started in Truro, at Fulton's
store, under the comniitteeship of Revs. Moore,
Kaulbach and Parkinson. The publications of
the Society can then be obtained from Truro at
a slight advance upon cost.

Wx are informed that a clergyman of the
Diocese who has taken a deep and active inter-
etln-the dissemination of Church tracts of a
dncistiÑ character in his own immediate
sphe.re of work and knowing well the good re-
sulte that have followed from this course has
determined to make selections from tho best
Church tracta extant and offer them for sale at
coat and expenses. The ides is a good one and
will be a great boon to clergymen in the Mari-
time Provinces, who can send off a few stamps
and get by return post immediately, and with
little or no trouble important aida in pastoral
-work. Such tracts as -' The Church and her
Ways," " John Wesley's reasons against a sepa-
ration from the Church of England," " Prayers
ont of a -Book," "The Church that is net a sect,"
" Thoughts on Holy Communion," &c., will be
the first on the list. We cannot too Btrongly
commend the idea to the support of the clergy
sud intelligent laity in the Maritime Provinces.
Fifty cents spent in tihis way nay do and have
done incalculable good for the Church.

PaorissoB Romzara of King's College deliv-
ered a brilliant lecture last week before the
Church Institute of Halifax, on " Echoes from
Old Acadia." It ws.s a series of vivid word
pictures of the romantic episodes of NovaScotia
history. 1:The dry bones of old Acadian stories
were elothed with fleash and blood and made to
live againin a 'most realistie manner in the
prose-poetry fo' which Professor Roberts is so
noted. Among the episodes treated were the
attempted settiment of Champlain at the St.
Croix mouth; the story of French Gardens, Sa-
ble Island-settled by French convicts; the wife
of Charles Latour; a later Acadiau feud; the
" Order of a Good Time"; and an old Acadian
Christmas.

Hanpx.-The entertainment given in Ar-
gyle hall by St. Paui's Juvenile Ministering-so-
ciety was both interesting and instructive. It
continued for nearly two hours. Rev. Dr. Hole
explained the magie lantern views, wbich em-
braced sacred cities and pictures illustrative of
the poem " Little Jirn " and New Testament sub-
jects. Hymns bearing on the subjects were
sung by a choir of children, assisted by Mrs.
Dr. Oliver and Mr. T. G. Smith.

The interesting ceremony of a Church Army
wedding was performed in St. George's Church,
by Rev. Dr. Partridge, assisted by Rev. Dr.
Hole and Rev. Mr. Almon. The contracting
parties were Captain. John Smith sud Miss Jane
Butler, of Preston, Eng. In honor of the event
a banquet was given in St. George's Sohool-
lhouse in the evening, which a large percentage
of the army attended. Captain and Mrs. Smith
leave for Shelburne and Yarmouth, in which
district they will remain doing church army
work.

BRIDGEWATER.-The Rev. Abraham Jordan,
died here on February 26tb. The deceased
wa born et Marlesford, in Suffolk, England,
July 23th, 1811, and came te this Province as
a catechist and lay reader for the Colonial
Church and School Society, in whose service
he continued to the end of his ministry. After
laboring here for someyears, he went, in the
same capacity, to Kalta, and was there ordain-
ed Deacon, -by the Right Rev. Dr. Tomlinson,
Bishop of Gibralter. He was ordained Priest
by the late lamented BishopBinney. He often

referred to the great kindness he had received
from both of these Bishops.

Mr. Jordan was appointed-I. Chaplain to
the Forces, Malta; 2. Missionary Country
Harbor, N.S.; 3. Caledonia, Queens, N.S., 6
years; 4. Harrington, K.S., 6 years; 5 Incum-
bent of St. Peter's, West Ferry; 6. La Have
where he lived for 18 years, until he was in-
capitated for further work, by failing health
and strength.

He was offered more important and lucrat-
ive poste, but these he declined, wishing to sec
the erection and completion of St. Peter's
Church, which work ho had taken in hand. It
is a commodious and handsome edifice. When
ho resigned the Parish he left hie churches
sud parsonage out of debt, and the seats in
the former all free and unappropriated.

The deceased was extremely fond of his
books, but his chief desire was, when able, to
b at the place where daty called him, and only
the greatest difculties ever prevented him
from filling his appointments. He loved es-
pecially to minister to the sick and suffering.

Mr. Jordan was a good reader of the Cburch's
beautiful services, and a clear and forcible
preacher, and could, and did, when required.
deliver most excellent extempore addresses. He
was a man of strong will, and fearless in the
advocacy of what he believed right, of large
symphathies and great personal influence
among the people, one te whom those who
knew him well, became warmly attached. Ho
was highly esteemed by all, of whatever creed,
and in every place where ho has lived in the
performance of bis holy work, ho is most
kindly spoken of, and will over be lovingly
remembered.

For a little more thon two years, Mr. Jordan
has resided with his family at Bridgewater,
and for the last year has been confined to his
house, except at intervals when he could, with
assistance, take short walks in the vicinity,
but was confined to his bed for six days pre-
coding his death. A service was held at the
bouse on the morning of March lot, by Rev.
W. E. Gelling, Rector of Bridgewater prior to
removal of the body te St. James' Church,
Lower Dublin, distant twelve miles or more.

On arrival at the Church, the coffin, preceded
by Rev. Mr. Mellor, present Incumbent of St.
Peters, was carried to the chancel rails by the
rest of the clorgy. The Church was crowded,
the wide aisle included, while many were ont-
Bide. The Rev. Mr. Mellor, and Rev. G. D.
Harris, Rector of St. Matthews, La Have,
took part in the service the latter pres.ching
from Numbers xxiii. 10, "Let me die the death
of the righteous, and let my lest end be like his."

The coffin was opened at the grave, that the
Parishioners might again see the face of him
who had so long ministered to them in things
divine, and their tears and words together
shewed how great was the esteem in which ho
had been held by them. Rev. James Spenee,
Rector of Petite Riviere, Rev. W. E. Gelling,
and Rev. Mr. Mellor, conducted the service et
the grave, the solemn proceedings being closed
by the clergy chanting the Nunc Dimittis.

IRALIFAx.-The Emigrant's Home -A very
successful "at home" was held et the above
named institution last week. About 400 in-
vitations had been issued, te which many res-
ponded by their presence. Among the visitors
were Sir Adama and Lady Archibald, Miss
Arcbibald ad Miss Binney, Col. and Mrs. Hill,
Col. and Mrs. Luck, Capt. Calhoun, Rev. J. S.
and Mrs. Edwardeé, Mr. P. Lynch, Mr. John
Willis, Hon. Mr. Whitham, Hon. A. Gayton,
Judge Motton, Mr. W. C. Silver, Dr. and Mrs.
Bolster, .Rev. T. sud Mrs, Poole, B. J. and Mr&.
Wilson, with many other ladies and gentle-
men who take a deep interest in the work of
the home. After inspecting the building, the
visitors partook of refreshments, shewing the
capabilities of the home to supply the needs of
the inner man. The President, Rev. Dr. Part-

ridge, then explained very clearly the objecta.
of the home, viz., to reach out a friendly hand
to immigrante to our shores, and as far as pos-
sible to provide them with employment. No
encouragement is now given by government to
pauper immigration, wh.ch is all the better for
the home, as, though it does not make it an ob.
ject to grow rich, still has to be supported by
those who frequent it. The home is also to
supply a place for tranecient persons requiring
a respectable lodging of a temporary character.

Mr. W. C. Silver, the Stipendiary Magistrate,
Hon. Messrs. Whitman and Gayton, also made
speeches, endorsing most warnly the plan of
the home, and promising their support.

PRINCE EDWARD ISL&ND.

The usual service in connoction with the
above named Society was celebrated in the
Church of St. Paul's on the 29th rit. at
Charlottetown. Morning prayer was said by
the Rev. James Simpson, Rector of St. Peter's,
the lassons being read by the Rev. T. W. John-
atone, of Crapaud. The Rev. S. Weaton Jones,
Rector of St. Paul's, cerebrated the Holy Com-
munion, and was assisted in the distribution of
of the Eleinents by the Revs. W. Simpson, 0.
F. Lowe and Fred E. J. Lloyd. A lucid,
carnest and carefuliy thought out sermon upon
the reanion of Christendom wae preached by
the Rev. 0. E. Mackenzie, of Alborton. It can-
not fail to do good.

The members of the Clerical Association
were hospitably entertained by the Rev. S.
Weston-Joncs and Mrs. Jones at their residence.
After dinner the quartcrly session of the Asso-
ciation, was held in the library. The Rov. T.
W. Johnston, first prosident of tle Assoointion,
opened the proceedings by reciting an office
which has been specially prepared therefore.
and he afterwards- occupied the chair. The
clergy present were the Revs. S.Weston-Jones,
James Simpson, C. F. Lowe, T. W. Johnston,
C. E. MacKenzie. W. Sampson, H. Harper and
E. J. Lloyd. The absence of Rev. T. B. Reagh
was especially regretted, as ho had been chosen
to rend a paper upon the advisability of ap-
pointing a Bishop for Prince Edward Island,
which was to have been followed by a debate.
The paper not being rend, the debate was
postponed. A. most he.pful paper was rend by
the Rev. James Simpson upon the spiritual life
of the clergy, for the deepening of which prac-
tical suggestions were made. The paper
provoked a very earnest if somewhat lengh ty
discussion, and Mr. Simpson was thanked for
bis paper. The meetings of this Association,
which are held quarterly at different parishes
in P. E. Island cannot but be productive of
much real and lasting good, and the fact that
their clergy are thus bestirring themselves and
making earnest efforts after renowed zeal, de-
votion and brotherly love, should enkindle
within the breats of the laity a bright and
steady flamxe of hope, and urge them on te a
more hearty co-operation with their "Spiritual
pastors" in their -wearying and often thankless
labors, and to extond to them more vigorous
and sympathetie support.

The next meeting of the Association will bc
held at Georgetown'in the second week of June
next. The oficers for the ensuing year are :
President, the Rev. T. B. Reagh ; Secretary,
Rev. C. F. Lowe.

DioEaSAN CHuaca SOOIET.-The annual
meeting of the Diocesan Church Society was
held in St. Paul's School-roon last evening.
Both clergy and laity wer more largely re-
presented than in aay Diocesan meeting of
recent years.

[The report of this meeting wo are obliged te
hold over till next number.-ED.]

CAPE BRETON.

LouIsEouaa.-Tho Rev. F. F. Draper, de-
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sires te acknowledge thie foUowing doenations
towards th preoposed Mission Church at St.
Peter's, O B.: Mrs. Bimney, $25; Mies Binney,
85; P. 0. Sumiebrast, Esq, $4; Selwyn H.
Shreve, Eeq., 45,

'DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Pis ONAL.- On th' 8th of february in Grace
Churo, San Francisco, the Right Rev. j. H. ID.
Wingfield, flD.. acting for the Bisbop of Cali-
fornia, advanced te the priesthood Iev. James
Simonds and Rev. B. W. R Taylor. Both can-
didates were educated at Windsor University.
The former is the eldest son of Rev. Richard
Simonds, Rector of Burton; the latter, who was
formerly curate of St. Andrew's, Peticodiac, le
the son of a deceased English priest.

A subscriber in New Brunswick commente
upon the absence'of news from this Diocese, but
the fault is not ours., Our earnest wish is that
every diecene should have equal and as full re.
presentation as possibly weekly; but as we
have many times explained, we cannot afford
te koep a paid agent or correspondent in every
diocese: and we unhoesitatingly say further that
we ought not to be expected. so to do. Thore
ought to be enongh interest taken in The
Uhurch papers of tie Dominion, and in making
known the work of the Church, te secure items
of interest from the several dioceses promptly
and fnlly. May we not hope that our friends
in New Brunswick will help 'us in this -espect
more fully and regnlarly than in the past?.

The Church is (as our subscriber says) not
dead in the Diocese of Frederictor, and there
muet be progress te report.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Nzw COALISLE.-A correspondent writes:-
I send you these few lines as I thought they
might perbaps interest some of your readers.
The winter is passing away quietly, boing on
the whole very severe and disagreoable ad se
unbealthy that many are laid up with colde
and fevers. The Presbyterians bore have met
with a sad loss lately in the deaths of Misses
Charlotte and Esther Dumaresq, who were
very much liked and respected, and will be mis-
sed especially amongst the poor, te whom
thoir services were se kiudly given. They
passed quietly away withmn ton days of each
other, the latter on Ash Wednesday and the
former on the 23rd of lst month, both funerals
being largely attended by their relations and
friends.

The Presbyterian Body is progressing in this
place, and several families from the Chureh of
England are said te have joined it, which seems
a great pity, as even if the members of a con-
gregation have h d any disagreement, I do
not think they should ever leave their Church,
as it sets a very bad example te others, unset-
ling the congregation and dishearteniug any
minister who may be trying te do his best
amougst thom. Shegoiac and Port Daniel
are still vacant since the Rev. E. J. Lloyd has
left, and it is te be hoped that such fine mis-
sions as these, will not be long without a
repident clergyman, as they number I beliove,
from about 80 te 100 families between the two,
and epecially as now that there is se much
sickness, about the place his services would, I
think, be really required there being no other
Protestant minister within several miles of the
place. Services were held in both Churches of
tis Parish on Ash Wednosday, but for the last
two Sundaye there has not been any ; on ac-
count, I underetand, of the illness of the Rev.
T. Blaylock, whe is now laid up with a severe
cold, and may not be able to resume his duties
for a Sunday or two longer.

DIOCESE OF MOYTREAL.

COnLt MIsN.-Sir,-WIl you please al-

low me to acknowledêe through your co1amua
the receipt of $5 for my new parsonage, from
two ladies, who withhold their names,- and who
wish their denation te te acknoeledged "thus,
"from"tw women..", I am deeply gratified te
thoseladies and to other friends who, since
your lst issue, have sent me contributions.

Praying that others may be disposed te assist
in this good work. Yours sincerely,

GZOaGE JOHNsoN, Incumbent.

COTE S. PAÂL.-The Lord Bishop of the
Diodese will administer Confirmation lu the
Church of the Redeemer here on the evoning of
the 16th inst.

On Tbursday evening, the 8th inst., the Rev.
Canon Mille, of Montreal, was the preacher.
There was a good congregation, a bearty ser-
vice and an earnest sermon.

On Thursday, the 15th, the Rev. Arthur
Freeb, of Montreal, will be the special preiher.
These week night services are being well at-
tended, and it is hoped will prove permaunently
boneficial.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

CORNWALL.-n this Church on Christmas
Day last, the ceremony of unveiling the beau-
tiful memorial window, in memory of the late-
Archdeacon Patton, took place. The window
ie a large 5 light window, the theme illustrated
being the Life of Christ in 5 stages, the Nativity,
Baptism, Crucifixion, Ressurection and
Ascension. The work is a masterpiece of de.
sign and coloring, the figures are correctly
drawn, the poeing is life like and the expres-
sion exquisite, the subjects, canopies and
tracery, make a tout ensemble, that is a marvel
in the art of glass painting. Al whe have
seen it are delighted, and viitors competent
te judge, pronounce it the finest in the Domi-
nion. The Rector, Rev. B. Canon Pettit, is
strong in his expressions of pleasure in regard
te it. It is frnm the establishment of Messrs.
Castle & Son, Montreal, who by the execution
of first class work are refating the assertion so
frequently made, that it is necessary te import
a good window.' This window is said te be
much superior te some s0 called "art" windows
that have been imported and figure prominently
in some city churches.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

AsHBURNEèA.-On Monday evening, March
5th., a sacred concert, entitled "Au evening
with Mendelssohn," was held in St. Luke's
school-room, Ashburnham. The attendance
was very fair and the programme was a gocd
one andwas thoroughly enjoyed by the audience.
The Rev. Mr. Bradshaw, the rector, read an
essay on the life of Mendelssohn, which was il-
lustrated by seleotfons from the great com-
poser's oratorio "Ebijah," and alse by songe
from his "Lobgesang" or Hymn of Praise. The
following kindly assisted :-Miss E. Strickland,
Mise Cameron, Messrs. Tierney, Parker and
Jacques. St. Luke's choir also sang an anthem,
<'But the Lord ie Mindful of His Own." The
selections were all of a religious character.

LAKEFEELD.-The regular fortnightly meet-
ing of the Lakefield Band of Hope, (C. E. T. S.)
was held in the "old church," on Thursday
evening, March 1st. There were 30 members
present. After the usual hymns and devo-
tional exercises, the programme consisting of
reading, recitations and songe by various mem-
bers.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

GUELPH.-It is probable that there will be
an ordination in St. George's Church on Trinity
Sunday, the 27th of April, in addition te a con-
firmation in the evening.

On Sunday, the 26th Feb., Hie Lordship the«

LOxNeN.-At the request of the Rev. Minter
Seaborn, a sories of Evangelistic serviles is be-
ing held in St. Matthew's Church, by the Rev.
W. J, Taylor, of Wardeville. There is a Bible
reading each afternoon, and a public service
each evening.

His Lordship Bishop Baldwin has set apart
Sunday, March 25th, as " Temperance Sunday"
for the Diocose.

The Rev. J. H. Moorhouse is te hold a short
Mission in Christ's Church, commencing Sun-
day, the 18th March.

Ont of respect for th e late very Rev. Dean
Boomer, the Bishop, postponed the "Quiet Day'
from Wednesday (the day of faneral) te Thurs-
day. No clergyman in the Diocese was so uni-
versally beloved as the late Dean.

MITCHELL.-The vestry of Trinity Church
appointed a deputation to wait on the Bishop,
in accordance with the Canon concerning the
appointment of a clergyman te succeed Rev. R.
Ker, who is te commence hie daties in Stratford
on Bastor Sanday.

Rev. Mr. Magahay, of Seafort, exchanged
duties with Mr. Rer on Snnday, the 26th ult.

DoRcnusTz.-The Rev. Chas. Miles is doing
a goed work here. He has asked the Rev. W.
J. Taylor te condaet a Mission, which will com-
mence on March 19th. There will be two ser-
vices daily.

W&TRFRD. -The Choir and members of
Trinity Church prosented Mr. J. L. Gowen, who
bas removod from the parish, with a gold-
headed cane, and a valuable set of " The Poots"
at the Rectory, as a token of the esteem lu
which he was held by all, and also as an ex-
pression of gratitude for services rendered the
Church during his stay in the parish.

BhANTFoaD.-HiS Lordship the Bishop of
Huron will visit Brantford on April 18th and
hold Confirmation services in St. Jude's in the
morning, and Grace Church in the evening.

DATE op DzAN BooMER, M.A., LL.D.-
The Very Reverend Michael Boomer, M.A.,
LL D., Dean of Huron, died at hie late rosi-
dence, Princess Avenue, London, Ont., on Sun-
day afternoon the 4th inst. His death was the
result of an attack of paralysie sustained on
the 20th of July, 1884, at the close of hie ser-
mon at the Chapter Houae on that morning.
It was thought at that time that he could hard-
ly survive the attack, but his strength was
partially restored, and though very infirm in
body, yet hie mind retained its vigor until the
lst. He had served in the sacred ministry of
the Chureb for nearly half a centary. He was
of Huguenot descent sud was born at Hili
Hall, near Lisburn, in Couuty Down, Ireland,
in the year 1810. He was educated at the Bel
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Bishop droev.up in. the afternoon frôii Rock-
wood, and read thé lessons au preached a very
interesting sermon on the epistles for the day
at thé evening service.

After the service on Wednesday evenings,
the Archdeacon meets the S. S. teachers in tie
vestry te discuss the S. S. lessons.

Before Lent a pastoral letter-from the Bishop
te the children of the Sunday Schools was read
te them by >th Superlutendent, Mr. Morris.
It was a toucbing and eloquent appeal te the
scholars te practice self-demial and devote their
offerings aiising fromit, during the Lenten sea-
son te the cause of Missions. A large .number
of mission boxes were taken by the children,
and thoir offerings are te be given lu kid of a
little Indian church, now sadly out of repair,
at Red Rock, Lake Superior. -It was at this

lace that the late Bishop Fauquier found a
and of Indians who had been waiting in faith

for 30 years for a church missionary.

DIOCESE OF HURON.
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fast Ro9AoadIO Institutio be whieh hé
was Founclation SchIl.rfor five yeàrs; grada
sted at Triùity, Coliegé, Dhblin, lu 1838, and
took the Degree; of IL.D., in 1860. He was
ordained Deacon in 1840 and Priet in 1841, s
a Missionary of the Sàciety for the Propaga.
tion of the Gospel, by the Right Rev. Dr.
Stracban, Lord Bishop of Toronto, and.was ap-
pointed to the charge of Trinity Church, Galt,
Ont., which position he retained with much
acceptance for thirty-two years. In 187? lie
removed w0 London, Ont., at the request of
Dr. Hellmuth, thon Bishop of Huron, and was
appointed Dean of Huron and Principal and
Divinity Professor of Huron College, whieh
position he retained until October, 1885. When
Baron College was affiliated to the Western
University, the Venerable Dean was appointed
Vice.Chancellor and Provost, and in this posi-
tion gained the respect of ail connected with
the institution. Dean Boomer was a man far
above the type of mediocrity; lie had gained a
high reputation as a secholar and a preacher, hie
sermons being ever marked by extensive learn.
ing and research, and his reading universally
admired. As a gifted worker in the fair do-
main of knowledge alse, he was auccessful in
imparting instruction, and the many young
men who had the privilege of being under him
at College learned to respect and revere him
as a father. He carried into hie severalapheres
the same high aim of serving trath, of serving
bis fellow creatures, and serving God. Devout
in seul and fired in faith, lie vron the hearts of
all by hie unassuming and unseltish gentleness.
His lss will be deeply deplored by the com-
munity at large and bis memory long be hono-
ed. not only by his brethren in the ministry,
but by ail of every denomination with whom
he ame in contact. The Dean leaves a widow,
who ministered te him with unceasing devo-
tion, and two daughters, Mrs. A. Cleghorn, of'
London, and Mrs. Mackenzie, of Brantford.

The funeral took place on Wednesday last.

R[DGETOWN.-A very interesting Missicnary
meeting was held ln the Church of the Advent,
Ridgetown, on Friday evening. After a short
service of prayer and praise, the Rev. A. F.
Burt, the incumbent, gave a short and interest-
ing address. He thon introduced Rev. W. J.
Taylor, of Warddville, who spoke of Mission
work in Japan, China, India and Africa, giving
facts and incidents in connection with the mis-
sionary field in sncb a manuér as te rivet the
attention of the people, who Iistened with in-
terest te the address. Rev. Mr. Burt referred
to the treat which had been afforded them, and
asked for a liberal sum to be given in response
to the Mission Fund. A good offertory was
hen taken up.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

BRAÂoEanG.-The Bishop of Algema lias many thanks, the receipt of the following t-

BILA Z]3[LIDGa.- h on ir o n o u Algoff the Mission Fond :--Chas. Tenkins, $50 (special):just concluded his Confirmation Tour of the St. Matthews Church, Quebec, per Robt. Hamil-
mission of Bracebridge, including the stations ton, $200; Miss Beaver (special) $5; per Miss
Stoneleigh, Raysville, Bardsville, sud Falken- Moffatt, 82; St. George's, Lancelot, $2.27 ;
burg, outside of the centre Bracebridge. Owing Edward Brclh, $5 ; R. A. A. Jones, $50; W.
te a very serions visitation of diphtheria and A.M.A., Ingersoll, $22; W.A.M.A., Aylmer,
other exceptional reasons, the total number of $5; W.A.M.A. Memorial Church, London, $251;
candidates was small but ample time was taken Sir David and Lady McPherson, $50; W.A.M.
for preparation, and these candidates whose A., Montreal, per Mrs. Holden, $5.50; St.
confirmation was deforred will be we hope the Luke's, Sault Ste. Marie, $13 40 ; W.A.M. A.,
better prepared next year. Our work began Sherbrooke, per Mrs. Williams, $50; per Robt.
with Stoneleigh, 8 miles from Bracebridge, Hamilton, Quebec, $50 ; Mrs. Jett, Colling-
where a very scattered farming community of wood, $25; Mrs. Atkinson, $5 ; Mrs. Baldwin,
about 10 Church familles, living about 2 miles Toronto, $50.
on the average fronm the Church, onlstitute the Widows' and Orphans' Fund :-Trinity
Church in this locality. Here a very fair con- Church, Parry Sound. 85 20.
gregation awaited our arrivai eager to wel- Indian Homes :-W.A.M.Â. Memorial Church,
come the Bishop not only on account of his London, $25.
power in the pulpit, but equally for the warm
sympathy, ever fresh and ever evidenced in Ta ny ene aending u 61.70, with the name
word, and look, and deed. The singing as d addre ofaE sEnubsriber, wei the a
usual was hearty and general, wbile the res. will send a
ponding, earnest and devout, manifested the opy of Little's "Reason's for being a Churcl-
power and interest which the Church's incom-, min," the price of which alone $1.10.

-parble Ltturgy vill eve eoke whon faith-
fully interpreted by heart and mouth.

There was nO Confirmation here as thle Holy
Bite had been administered on the occasion of
a late visitation of the Bisihop, but after the
sermon the usual Vestry meeting was held
when the temporalities of the Church were
found te be satisfactury; the congregation hav-
ing falfilled their obligations as undertaken at
the lait Episcopal visitation.

Bayeville, which is 16 miles from Brace-
bridge in the same direction as Stoneleigh, was
the next place visited. Here a large congre-
gation (for se small a place) had assembled te
participate in divine worship and witness the
solemu ordinance of the "Laying on of Bands."
There were five candidates, two of whom were
adulte. In a most impressive sermon the
Bishop olearly and powerfully brought home
to the newly confirmed thoir duties and rés-
ponsibilities, ratified in their own persons, te
themseolves, their neighboure and the Church.
The Episcopal counsel was most timely as this
place bas been the scene of strife and division
among conflicting secte disturbing the work of
the Church by their continued efforts te rend
asunder the Body of Christ in their unseemly
contentions amongst themselves and asaults
upon the Church.

In their Confirmation vows the newly con-
firmed recognize the fact that they have regis-
tered a solemn vow to God te be truc te the
One Church of the Living God, into full com-
munion with which they have by God's grace
been now admitted.

The Sunday-school registers 45 names, a very
considerable proportion of the juinior popula-
tion of the place. Mr. Laurence MoAndrew,
sr., and Mrs. Laurence, sauperintend the school
whose history is one of earnest contention for
the faith once delivered te the saints as under
God. The indefatigable zeal and fearless cour-
age of our veteran leader Mr. Stewart, bas
beau instrumental in snatching the children
of the Church out of the very arms of schism
sud dissent.

Bardsville was the next station visited ; it le
a sparcely settled district a large proportion of
whose inhabitants are loyal to the service off
the Church. The Sunday-school is well at-
tended and the duty of teaching has been re-
g.larly and conscientiously discharged under

he direction of Mr. Austin and the School
teacher of the District ; about 45 child-
ren attend the Sanday-echool gathered in from
an area of about 16 équare miles. The Sanday-
sehool children attend the services of the
Church as well as the Sunday-school, and are
learniig te take an active part in the responses,
&c.

(To be Continued.)

The Treasurer begs te acknowledge with

COBMTPOlfÖRARY OHUR -OPINIOR.

The Church Presa, (N.Y.,) remarks:
" There is a craze in some quarters for 'short

sermons,' and saks, Why le it? It it that preach-
chers do net render the truth suffioiently
attractive ad impressive; or is it that hearers
do net wish te receive too mach of the "goed
tidings of great joy ? How la it that people
wzo complain of' "long" sermons will listen
patiently for two heurs te a "reading" or "ré-
citation," and mach longer than that te a poli-
tical address? There le fault somewhere?
Where is it ?

The same paper under the title, Amuesments
in Lent, says:

A correspondent reprobates the custom of
Church people indulging in any kinde of amuse-
ment during Lent. e instances card-playing,
concerts and convivial parties in general. The
stricture is just. These things should be
religiously avoided. They tend te divert the
attention fram the services of The Church and
from spiritual contemplation. Surely Chris-
tians can ablnain fron worldly amusements for
a little while. If not, why not?

The Church Record of Connecticut well ays.
There l too little practical faith iu the

Church that the Lord eau takécare of Ris oewn
werk. Thore la tee mach c;yiug utoar
fellcwman, too littie crying unto the Lord firet
of ail. It is right that information be given of
the places where opportunities are openine,
these are guides te those who can give, but It
le a bclittling of the divine power te make
fruitage depend upon thosé who have this
world's possessions. The stress laid upon
money as anecessity te do God'q work bas harm-
ed and is harming the spirituality of the
Church. It bas tonded to foster pride in thoer
who bave large means, te make earthly wcalth,
net spiritual consecration, a test of honor in
the Church. And we arc satisfied that the
Lord will nover enable us to do our full work
until this ovil is eradicated: Appeas for help
should nover take the shape of bogging but b.
prosented as opportunities for eternal invest.
ment. The privilege of being allowed to con-
tribute should be pressed home, net the plea
for an alme. The dignity of the cause of God
will never be maintained nor full snpport
given se long as those who have thie werld's
goode are encouraged in the idea, that the sua-
cess of the Lord'. work depends upon their
liberality. We speak whereof we know (if we
may bo pardoned a porsonal reference) in this
testimony. For years no word of entreaty has
been heard from tho chancel where we havq
officiated. The facts of théeobject for which an
offorings te 'be received have been plainly stat-
ed, and the amount desired, and then it le loft
plainly on cacn conscience whether one gives
or ne. A privilege eoffored, and he who pré.
fers te keep for selfish use, rather than give to
God ls charged te do se as he desires. Thé
amount given by each is unknown, aud the fluct
stated plainly that the Church can afford te do
without a man's gifts btter than lie can afford
to do without giving. No special papers are
passed for any such object. And the fruitage,as anyone knows who bas acces te the facts,
has sustaimed the position. Give the poople
facte, force home the idea of privilege. Nover
let God appear as a beggar for His own, lay
responsibility on personal conscience, give no
excess of honor te him who, out of much, gives
a large amount, and rest assured the result will
be the best support possible of the Lord's
work,

The Church Year, Jacksonville, Florida, says:
The Diocese of Nova Scotia, whlch a short

ago time did itself the honor te elect the Bishop
of Iowa te its vacant episcopate, recently elected
the Rev. Frederick Courtney, S.T.D., to the
same office, and is now te b. congratulated on
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-the announcement that ha has accepted it
call. Wile it le to smail honor té stani
second to Bishop Perry in such a'way, it le ai
honor of which Dr. Courtney is entirelj
worthy. We are sorry the Church in thi
United States s te lose him. We had hope
to see him soon in our own House of Bishops
The Diocese of Nova Scotia bas ehown grea
wiedom in its choice-a wisdom taught it o
God, we trust. It bas our hearty congratula
tions and our best wishes go out te both it and
him whom it bas chosen to bo its apostolic
leader.

The Iowa Churchman says:
Thore is need of definite Church teaching in

our parishes, from the chancel and the pulpit,
in the Sunday-sabool, the Bible-clases, and the
home. Our people in the past bave bean pre.
eminently a roading people. They have always
been ready te give a reason for their views
and opinions. If they neglect te transmit the
knowledge thus acquired, or add to it from
time to time, the rising generation will have
but a feeble grasp on the verities of the Catholic
faith. They will be easy victime of the am-
issaries of Rome or dissent. Au the Apostle
bide St Timothy, we may wisely urge young
sud sid alike, " Give attention te reading."

The Southern Churchman, Richmond, Va.,
Evangolical, says:

We bave in the Christian Sun, formerly pub.
lisbed in Virginia, now in North Carolina, an
excellent paper. Having read some words of
Bishop Potter and other words of this paper
.about Lent, asks th is question :

" If Lent means solf-denial, turning from cvil
te Christ, looking te him, confidiug in his prom-
ises and love; if Lent emphasizes these, why,
instead of forty days, does net Lent continue ail
the year, from the firet te the last ? Are forty
days in the year enough for those things ?
How is it after forty days' observance of Lent
that then the observera do net hesitate to stop
out of Lent into the german or theatre or other
places unbecoming Christians?

If in speaking or writing we make every
word emphatie none are emphatia. We make
the Lord's day emphatic that we may got the
good of it ahl the week. We maka Lent em-
phatic that we may get the good of it ail the
year. If some use Lent superstitiously, and
get no gond from it, se some use the Lord's
day, sud arc good Sunday Christians, but not
good Monday Christians. "Revival services"
are only emphatic services: hel& for a brief
Sason ; cannot ho kept up all the year, oh.
served for a week or a month te emphasi.e re-
ligious duties and privileges. Se we use Lent.
Revival services and Lent services do harm to
soma; but the design of both is good, and if
we get not the good from them, we ought te.
If our contemporary will just turn the word
Lent into "[Revival" he will see exactly what
Lent services are designed te be.

TEE CBLEBRA TION OF THB XiOL Y
SA CRAMENT.

BY JEREMY TAYLOR, D, D., BIsHOP OP DOWN AND

CONNOR, AND VICE OHANOELLOR OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF DUBLIN.

The celebration of the Holy Sacrament being
the most solemu prayer, joined with the most
effectual instrument of its acceptance, muet
suppose us in the love of God, and in charity
with ail the world ; and therefore we muet, be-
fore every communion especially, remember
what differences or jealousies are between us
and anyone eise, and recompose ail disuniors,
and cause right underatandings, betweem each
other, offering te satisfy whom we have injured,
and to forgive them wko have injured us, with-

s ont4bhoughta cf resumîug'the quarrol whenrtheo
d ùoleånity is over ; for that is but to rake the

embers in light and fantastie ashes: it muet be

e quenohed, and a holy tame enkindled: no fires
j muet be at ail but the fires of love and zeal:

and the altar of incese will send up a sweet
perfum, and make atonment for us.

f When the day of the foat is cole, lay'aside
al[ cares and impertinences of the world, and
remember that this is thy soul's day-a day of
traffie and intercourse with heaven. Arise
early in the morning. (1) Give God thanks
for the approach of so great a blesing; (2)
confess thine own unworthiness to admit se
divine a guest; (3) thon remember and deplore
thy sins, which have made thee se unworthy;
(4) thon confees God's geedness, and take sane-
tuary there, and upon im place thy hopes.;
(5) and invite Him te tbee with'renowed acts
of love, of boly desire, of hatred of His enemy,
sin; (6) make oblation of thyself wholly te b
disposed by Him, te the obedience of Him, te
His providence and possession, and pray ima
te enter and dwell there forever. And after
this with joy and holy fear and the forwardnessa
of love address thyself to the receiving of Him,
te whom and by whom and for whom ail faith
and ali hope and all love in the whele Catholia
Church, beth in heaven and earth, is dcsigned;
Hlm,.wbom kingsand quecus snd whoie king-
doms are in love with, and count it the greasest
honour in the world that their crowns and
sceptres are laid at His holy feet.

When the holy man stands at the table of
blessing, and ministers the rite of conscration,
thon do as the angels do, who behold, and love,
and wonder that the Son of God should become
food to the souls of His servants; that He who
Cannt suifer any change or lessening, should
ho broken into pieces, and enter into the body
te support and nourish the spirit, and yet at
the same time romain in heaven while He de-
conds to thee upon the earth; that He who
bath essential felicity should become miserable
and die for thee, and thon give Himseolf te thee
for ever te redeem thee from sin and misery-
that by His wounds He should procure health
te thee, by His affronts should entitle thee te
glory by His death He should bring thee te
life, and by becoming a man He should make
thee partaker of the divine nature. These are
such glories, that although they are made se
obvious that each oye may behold thom, yet
they are aise se deep that no thougbt eau
fathom thom; but se it hath pleased Him te
make these mysteries te be censible, because
the excellency and depth of the mercy is not
intelligible, that while we are ravished and
comprehended within the infinitenoss of se vast
and mysterious a mercy, yet we may be as sure
cf it as cf that ting we soc sud feel and emeli
and taste; but yet it is so great that we cannot
understand it.

These holy mysferies are offered te our t
sonses, but not to be placed under our feet;
they are sensible, but not common; and there-
fore as the weakness of the elements adds
wonder to the excellency of the Sacrament, se i
let our reverence and venerable usages of them
add honour te the elements, and acknowledge f
the glory of the mystery, and the divinity of the f
mercy. Let us receive the consecrated elements e
with ail devotion and humility of body and c
spirit, and do this honour to it, that it ho the c
the first food we eat, and the first beverage we z
drink that day, unless it be in case of sickness,
or otber great nocessitty; and thatyour body and
seul both ho prepared te its reception with ab- i
stinencoe from secular pleasures, that you may d
botter have attended fastings and preparatory a
prayers. It was not by St. Paul, ner the after i
ages of the Church, called a duty se to do, but 1
it is most reasouable that the most solemn t
action of religion should be attended to with- t
ont the mixture of anything that may discom. d
pose the mind, and make it more secular or i
less religions, t

I the ot of-receiving, exercise acts of faith
with mach confidence and resignation, belier-
ing if not to be common bread and wine, but
holy in their use, holy *n their signigoation;
holy in their change, and holy in thoir effect;
and believe, if thon art a holy communicant,
thon dost as verily receive Chriat's body and
blood to ail effect aud purposes of the spirit
as thou dest recoive the blessed elements into
thy mouth, that thon puttest thy finger to His
band, and thy hand into His side, and thy lips
te Ris fontinel of blood, sucking life from Ris
heart; and yet if thon dot communicate un-
worthily, thon eatest and drinkest Christ to
thy danger, and death, and destruction. Dis-
pute net concerning the secret of the my8tery,
and the nicety of the nanner of Christ's
presence: it is sufflicient te thee that christ
shall be present te thy seul, as an ihetrument
of grace, as a uledge of the resurrection, as the
earnest of glory and immortality, and a means
of many intermedial blessings, even ail suah
as are necessary for thee, sud are ln order te
thy salvation.

StUNSHINT HUSBANDS.

By Margaret E. Bangster.
We read so much about the obligations laid

upon the wife te be a perpetual sunbeam in the
bouse that a word to husbands on the tepia may
not bo amies.

A cheerful atmosphore is important to a hap-
py home life. It is very bard for children te
be good when they are exposed to an incessant
bail-storm of fault-finding from their parents.
It is very difficult for a wife te maintain a calm
and charmingly sweet demeanor when lier bus-
band is critical, cynical, or sulien, and takes ail
ber tender efforts with indifferent apprcistion.

I know full well the air of polite amusement,
or amiable incredulity, with which.men recoive
the statement of a woman's opinionthat, in the
home partnership, wife, and not husband, pulls
the laboring oar. Still it le true, that let man's
business be ever se engrossing, ever so weari-
some, ever se laborious, the more fact that ha
goes to it in the morning and returns from it
at night, sets him above his wife in ease and
comfort. For him the slavery of routine has
te intervals and breaks. He gets a breath of
tie world outside; ho bas change of scene
daily; ho sees people and hear them talk, and
bis home is distinctly his refuge and shelter.

Let a wife and mother love ber home and
children with the most absolute, unswerving
levotion, and serve thom with the most unsol-
feih fidelity, there are, nevertheless, times when
she is very weary.

She knows, botter than any one else, the stops
and etitches, the same things done over and
ver, und the pettiness of the trials that come
o nursery and kitchen. They are se insignifi-
cant that se is ashamed te talk about them,
ad I fear that ehl sometimes forgota to tell ber
3aviour how bard they prese ber, and so, bear-
ug ber cross alone, its weight is orushing.

A saunshiny busband makes a merry, beauti-
'ul home, worth baving, worth working in and
or. If the man is breezy, cheery, coneiderate
nd sympathetic, his vife singe in ber heart

over her puddings and ler mending-basket,
counts the heurs titi he returns at night, and
enews ber youth in tho seourity ee feels of

lis approbation and admiration.
In home life there should be no jar, no striv-

ng for place, no insisting on prorogatives, or
ivisions of interest. The husband and wife
re each the complement of the other, and it
s just as much bis duty to be cheerful as it is
hers to be patient ; bis right to bring joy into
ho home, as it is hors te sweep and garnish
he pleasant interior. A family where the
aily walk of the father makes lifea festival,
s filled with something very like a héavenly
benediction.-Exchange.
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[The nameof Correspondent mustin ail cases be enol Oee

with letter. but wii not be published nilehs deaired. The
Editor il lnot hoid baeltreaponible, bowever,tor any
opinions eprems by -orrespondenta

To the Editor of the CRURoH GUARDIAN:

Sa,-E-eferring to the following words from
an article on "l Church Papers and Parish
Work," in your last issue. "The Church Press
makes more thoughtful man and women." I
beg t enclose herewith P.0, order for $16, and
to request that, with a view to assisting in the
circulation of the GuDamAN in this Diocese,
you will send a copy of the paper for one year
from the 29th inst., to each of the clergymen
named in · the accompanying list, who will be
requested te hand it te some Family or Member
of his congregation, not now a subscriber to it

If under the circumstances you should see fit
te extend your liberal offer of • Twenty papers
to one address for $16," and make it " twenty
papers not to one address for $16." Please add
the other four naies on the liet, and oblige.

Yours, &., LiYMAN ,

Wo exten I our hearty thanks te our un.
knowa friend, whose example might we are
convinced bc followed by othors to tbe Church's
good. The rate referred to in bis letter bardly
covers the actual cost of the paper; but we
made the offer in the hope that thereby a wider
circulation of aound Church principles and in-
formation might be secured. We are sorry to
say our offer bas not met witb the acceptance,
w« expected.-En.

Sra,-I was mach pleased to Boa in your issue
of February 45th, a list of books, saitable for
parents who undertake their children's rohgt-
ous education at home.

The responsibility of being almost sole
teacher, on the most important of ail tubjects,
is deeply felt by many mothers, who find but
little assistance offered them in the undertak-
ing.

Will yon allow me te recommend te them,
through your columna, a book by the late Rev.
G. W. Hodgson, which I have found most use-
ful: "The sevenfold gift or notes for Confirm-
ation Olasses._,

It is ln fact the substance of his instructions to
candidates for Confirmation, and in avery small
space contains " all that a Christian ought to
icnow and balieve to his soul's health."

Mr. Hodgson's mnre is well known to your
reader3 as a great " preacher." Those who
read this book will parceaive that he was also
pre-eminently a " Teacher," and mothers will
find it invaluable in setting the mysteries of
our Faith, before aveu the younger children.
The cest of the little volume is but a few (I be-
lieve) cents: it is published by E. & J. B.
Young & Co., Cooper Union, 4th Avenue, New
York.

A MOTRa Wuo TEACHEs HE CHILDIBN.

LETTERS PROM CALIFORNIA.

No. 5.-(Continued.)
Passadena is another instance of rapid

growth, the first settlement of the district was
as late as 1873, in a land without irrigation, or
eaven decent roads, and the new settlers pur.
chasing a tract of thrae hundred acres at $55
par acre in 10 acre lots. The dozen cheap
houses of 1874 are now a fair city of 10,000 in-
habitants, with fine business blocke, elegant
hotels and residences; and ail that art and
nature combined can do to embellish this beau-
tiful City of the plains and mountains, is donc.
Most of this progrees has taken place in the lest
four or five years and it is confidently expect-

ed that 25,000 people will reside there in three
years time as factories are spiinging up and
building going on in every direction; the cul-
ture of fruits te abundant and canneries, crysta-
lising works, fruit packing and drying
establishments are numerous, murnerous hand-
sone churchee are building; an opera bouse to-
cost $100,000, and a Y. M. C. Association at'
$30,000. At South Passadena is the Raymond
Hotel, the largest but one in South California,
situated on a hill overlooking the entire City
a d valley for many miles in every direction;
the Raymond is the winter bome of many of
the citizens of the East who come t buak in
the sunshine of this sunny land, and many ex.
cursions are expressly made up, ail expensos
paid with a sojourn at the Raymond for the
winter, and ai, for a certain stipulated sum for
the round trip. On three sides of this splendid.
hotel with its many verandas, walks and bal-
conies, are beautifully laid out gardens, green
and blooming even now but lacking the fresh-
ness they will have further on when the winter
rains will have brightened them. A drive up
the hill to the hotel and thon through the
pleasent streets of the city surrounded on every
side by groves of fruit trees and well cultivated
grounds, is a pleasant experience; there are
many evidences of wealth and taste in tho
wonderfully clear atmosphere; the mountain
tops stand ont sbarply and distinctly with thora
snow covered cones. Passadena being only
eight miles from Los Angeles it is not surpris-
ing to hear the prediction that in a fow years
they wili be all one city, eight miles however
is a long stretch for two cities to grow to-
gether in, even in Southern California. Of
chureh buildings in the oity the Methodist and
Presbyterian are the finest and situated on the
principal residence etreet, a very broad and
beautiful avenue. These however are to be
eclipsed by the new Episcopal Church now
under way and to be built of atone which
material enters into the composition of noe
other churchl in the place, as the main building
material ; the rapidity and enthusiasm with
whioh the funds were subscribed to build this
church is somothing remarkable. A meeting
was.held on the eve of All Saint's Day to de'
cide about building a new church, the old ona
having proved for some time inadequate to the
wants of the people. One gentleman, Mr. J.
W. Hughes, offered as his subicription, double
of what any one aise would give; this naturally
excited some amulation but the next on the
list was Mr. C. 0. Brown, who with his wife,
subscribed $310S, this mado Mr. Ha' offer $6000
other3 quickly subscribed to their ability,
bringing the total amount to $36,000. It is
fully expected this amount will soon reach
$50,000 which is required to perfect the plans
as proposed. Rov. J. D. H. Br'owne, is the rec-
tor, and well known to many of our readers
as the former editor of the Church Guardian in
Halifax, we beartily congratulate him on the
work ha is doing in Ptssadena and the bright
outlook for the church there.

(To be continued.)

MAGAZINES.
Littell's Living Age.-The numbers of The

Living Age for Pobrnary 25th and March 3rd,
contain Darwin's Life and Letters, and Cabot's
Life of Emerson, Quarterly ; Personal Exper-
iences of Bulgaria, and The Evolution of
Humor, National; Home Rule in Norway,
Nineteenth Century; A Jacobean Courtier, Fort.
aightly ; Mary Stuart in Scotland, Blackwood ;
A Night in the Jungle, Macnllan; Some Wie-
camical Reminiscenes, and The Romance of
History-Bayard, Temple Bar; Unser Fritz,
Time; Thackeray's Brighton, Ali the Year
Round; with "A Tumbler of Milk," "The Five
Horseshoes," and poetry. Littell & Co., Bos-
ton, are the publishers.

The English Illusirated Magazine (Macmil-

lan & Co, 112 4th Ave., N.Y., $1.15 per an.)
Mis Elise Balch, niece of the Hon. John Jay,
and authoress of "Mustard Leaves," "Zorah,"
&o., bas written a serieB of sketches of "Old
Homes," the first of which appears in thè
March number. Although the places described
have often been written about, they have never
b5fore beau treated in just the same way, or
done with the personal revision of their cwners;
as Miss Balch writes of no place where ahe
does not stay, or where she does not know both
place and people well. Christmas she passed
with Lord and Lady Bute at their magniflent
place in Scotland, Mount Stuart, a perfect droam
of beauty; later sha will write of it in con-
junction with Cardiff castle, Wales; but in the
March number appears "Penshurst," belonging
to Lord De L'Isle; who bas allowed sorne of the
family portraits te be enigraved for it; Alger-
non Sidney, Sir Philip Sidney, and bis brother,
and a portrait of Queen Elizabeth given by
herself to Sir Henry Sidney. These were never
before copied. The second sketch will be
"Arundel Castle," the residence of tho Duke of
Norfolk, who bas aise allowed pictures te be
taken, and aided Miss Balch by showing her
old manuscripts, &o. The third will be "Hin-
chingbroke," formerly an old convent, and be-
longing later to the Cromwell family. The
fourth, "Bridge Castle," the -esidence of Lord
Abergavenny. The fifth, "hiswick," belong-
ing t the Duke of Devonshire, but now leased
to Lord Bute. This will deal with Pope and
Garrick, who were much there. Many amus-
ing anecdotes of the people, and cbarming bits
of their lives, will be introduced in those
sketchos, and the many friends of Mise Balch
who are familiar with her happy and graphic
style of writing will both enjoy and appre-
Ciate then.

The Panay for March contains stories by
Pansy on the Golden Texte for the months and
Up Garret; Margaret Sidney's story The Old
Brimmer Place; Mrs. Archibald's story of a
disagreeable girl; A Cat story; Mrs. Living-
aton's Pansy Society ; A Sea story; Several
Missionary sketches; The Indian School at
Carlisle; Baby's Corner; Pictures, a dozen or
two; A lot of lattera to Pansy from boys and
girls, and a Queer Story. $1 a year, 10 cents
a number.

D. Lothrop Company, Boston, will send a
sample copy of The Panay (back number) if
your send five cents and ask for it.

Treasure Trove.-Treasure Trove Co., No. 25
Clinton Place, New York; $1 per annum. The
February and March numbers of this attractive
monthly for young people 'are on our table,
and their contents show that it has not gone
back in interest since we last roceived it. The
March number, amongst other articles, oontains
an interesting account of the New York ambu-
lance service (illustrated), Turning Points of
Freedom, with portrait of Yictor Emmanuel,
and a new story, " A Ranchman's Lesson," by
Mrs. H. A. Cheever.

Our Little Ones and The Yurery.-The Bus-
sell Publiahing Co., 26 Bromfield straet, Boston.
It seems to us that the March number of this
favourite for the little ones is prettier than ever.
The picture illustrative of the month is ex-
quisite, and the stories and illustrationt through-
out are good. One year $1.80; 8 months $1.

Our Little Mon and Women.-D. Lothrop &
Co., Boston; $1 par annum-is deaigned for
still older little ones than the foregoing, and is
admirably suited te its purpose. The stories
convey really useful instruction in snob form as
to be pleasant te the " little men and women "
of the family, and by no means without value
even to the eider members. The illustrations
(of which there are eight in this number) are
also good.
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CALENDAR FOR MARCH.

nMacOu 4th-3rd Snnday in Lent.
" Ilth-4th Sunday lu Lent.
" 18th-5th Sunday in Lent.
" 25th-6th Sunday in Lent.-Annuncia.

tion of Virgin Mary.
26th-Monday before Easter.
27th-Tuesday before Ester.

" 28th-Wdneiday befre Easter.
29th-Thurday before Easter.
3Oh-Gon» Fain&Y. Pr. Pes. M. 22,40,

54, 69, 88.
31st-EAsTEt, EVEI.

THE AIM, PRINCIPLES, AND MEANS
OF PBBONAL RELIGION.

rrom a Pastoral by Bishop Gillespie, of
tern Michigan -(Continued.)

Wes

What are the Means of Personal Religion?
.Al service of God is described as "growth

in grace, and in the knowledge uf our Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ" (II. Peter iii. 18).
The divinely sanctioned "working out" is

familiarly known as the use of publie and pri-
svate means of grace.

V1. PUBLIe MENs.
A. Public worship and the Holy Comann-

The devout soul 'must ever have "a desire

.and longing to enter into the courts of the

Lord." The neglected Church is the sad evi-

douce of "the form of godliness without its

power." No profeing Christian la sound in

mind and heurt, who cau be content with a
single presence in the Church on the Lord's
Day, and occasional presonco, as in Lent, or on
a week day. A healthy soul needs more Ppiri-

tual food than this. ou do not Anow what the
Church is to you when you can neglect it. "I
that made the great supper in the Gospel called
in new gueste ; but he sont out no meat to them

- who bad been invited, and might have come,
nd came not." Donne, (1573-1631).
Lot me add in behalf of services on other

;,than the Lord's Day, tbat they are as necessary
that "the soul may prosper,' as that the Parish
may be healthful. The scene of the temporal
must be broken lu upon by "the power of the
world to come," lu solemn approach to our

'-1&aker in his Sanctuary. We are too feeble
yepiritually to go from one Lord'a Day to au-
'other without "the assembling of ourselves to-

oether" (Hebrews x. 25).
The Holy Days of the Church Lave in them

venu the blessing of the Church's long obser-
a:nce; while setting forth evidently before us

,the persons of the followers, they give us in
Ithem His mot bOly life in those who were

"5'men of like passions with us."
The Holy Communio is the very fountain

of God's grace. We were all catechized into
ýthis feeling. Whon thero is a neglectful corn-
5mUnicant "the whole head is sick and the

hole eart faint" (Isaiah .. 5). The discip-
of the Church may not reach him, but
bas set against his iame: "if any man

draw laCk smyaoul · h f hitave no pleamure in
thim" (Hebrewsx. .38). I saynot that in theso
days of multiplied Communions, the obligatioi.
reaches .to presence on everyocasion,'but te
every ceonfirmed man or woman, I say "in the
name of God," that if anything but most de-
cided providential necessity keeps you con-
stantly from the Lord's Table, great is your in-
gratitude to God, and sore punishment bangoth
over your bead for the same." (The second
Exhortation to the Holy Communion).

2. PaVAT E MEANs.
A. Family and private Prayer.
Nont ta the cougregation ef "ail sorts aud

conditions o men" is the littie Sanctuary lu the
home. "'Whero twe or three are gathorod te-
gethor iu my name, thor am I in tho midst o
them," is the call and the promise to a bouse-
hold group to daily meet around a family altar.
How strangely neglècted this blessed help to
overy member of the family, e negleocted
that even the Clergyman, "the stranger in the
gates," la ngt asked to offer a prayer. And in
this negle6t we find the explanation of the
wayward youtb, the marriage tie so hastily
formed, so rudely broken ; yes, my dear breth-
ren, for the wretched apology of many lives
among us, for "studying te serve God iu true
boliness and righteoneses all the days off our
life (the Holy Communion office).

It is unnecessary to urge Christian people to
private prayer, but not unnocessary to say and
to urge,- that the closet with its shut door
should be oftener entered, longe- occupied, and
that it, should witness more of tho "lifting up
of the soul unto the Lord" the "pouring out
the heart before God" ; while thora should be
"in everything and anywhero," lhe "by prayer
and supplication letting our requests be made
known" to the divine source of ail help and
comfort.

Ah, my fellow seekers of the things above,
how littile we roalize what utold.grac we have
ln "tie prayer af fsitb," what wendorful hoip
from God awaits as at the mercy seat. Pro-
bably thore is nothing in the life of the aver-
age Christian that needs more adjusting to the
divine standard than "private prayer. "Lord
teach us to pray."

B. Searching the Scriptures.
Speaking to God and listening to God natur-

ally go toetior. Thc Bible in aur bande af-
fards the ltter. The aid tite uAppainted ta
ho read in Churches" bas an unhappy signifi-
cance lu our day. How the spiritual mind
would come to the Church and to the individual
believer, from the daily "hiding the Word in
the heaurt" (Psalm CXIX. 11).

Dearly beloved, what does it say to your own
consciences, how does it appear to God, when
every printed line hi.s more attraction than the
lines, "boly mon of God spake as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost"; and thora are
hours for the newspaper and the novel, and not
even minutes for the Book of God.

C. Meditation and self-examination are the
outcome of faithfulness ln prayer and lu Holy
Soripture. They lead us to.what, mechanical-
ly attempted, is onli irksome and dishearten-
ig. They are glorious signa that, "the old
things" of our fleshly life are paesing away,
and "all things are becomiug new," lu the
clearer perception and deeper love of God and
His,kingdom.

D. Religions reading is a necossity of Chris-
tian intelligence and a means of edifying and
quickening the soul. How strange the ignor-
ance in which most Christians are content to
lie of the testimony of that truth which they
profess to love, and of the progress of the
cause to whieh above ail others they shouid be
devoted. Where in our homes are the shelves
of sacred literature? How many Communi-
cants make it a rule to have constantly in hand
some book in the wide range of theological
fact and thon ght.

E. Personal beueficence and pecuniary ho-
stowment. These might have beau placed

among the- prinoip ls oyeronal, reigiôn, so
eisentfial are they te the aetaal leing of the
follower of the Lamb.

We name them, however, as means of grace.
Eoly Scripture places aide by aide alms and
prayers-'Thy prayers and thine alm. are
comle up for a memorial before God" (Ata x.
4). 'Alms are the co-relative of- prayers. The
two exercises are branchés from a common
stem that binds tbem together-the moral Law
of God," "Our goods are nothing unto Him,"
"whose are the silver and the gold"; but it is
something for us to give them away from our-
soves, and God, who "giveth to ail men liber-

ally," draws dloser te himeof the "cherfl
giver-. The ]iberality of the purse, whatver
1a apacity, fa one of those opportnicies ef

grewîng in grace ef which. solfiehnese Las de.
prived us. Yet the blesed reward bas nover
been taken away, and a disciple's money is in
bis bande like all other service, hie hope of
eternal life through Christ. And if this may
be said of earthly substance, how much more
of the services in which we are associated with
Him who would "draw all mon unto Him,"
and "who went about doing good." Gur
modern devices of Church work that sond our
people out to buy and sall andget gain-and
more ignorable than these-to supply the
Lord's Treasury are crowding out the higher,
holier ministries of the heart. Go forth, dear
brethren, on the ministries of peace and com-
fort to the needy ones who line our path, on
the ministry of recovering the lost soul to a
sense of its need of a Saviour's love, its hope
in a Saviour's blood. Then shall your own
souls be refrehed, and you shall enter into the
feeling of our Master when ho said at the well
of Sycbar, "I have meat to est that ye know'
not of " (St. John iv. 32).

I believe that in our day personal religion is
snffering froin neglect of private means of
grâce. The Churci ciannet de ail, and undor
the moat favorable circnmstances many widi be

often detained from the Sanctuary. More re-
ligion, in such holy exercises as have beau re-
ferred te, brought into the daily life, the
strange inconsietencies of Communicants would
disappear, and Christ would be "admired in
them that belie e."

How much thero is to stir us up to "lay hold
on eternal life" (I Timothy vi. 12)-life is
fleeting with many, uncertain to ail; responsi-
bility of the holiest cast belonge to every age
and position; the Church is so diehonored by
lives, .careless and defective even in immoral-
ity. And then the awful warninge-"YMany
I say unto you, will seek to enter in, and shall
not be able" (Luke xiii. 24). "Net every one
that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into
the kingdom of heaven ; but ho that doeth the
will of my Father which is in heaven" (St.
Matthew vii. 21). "What manier of persons
ought ye to be in all holy conversation and
godlineês ?" (II Peter iii. 11).

"Whorefore, according to mine office, I bid
you in the name of God, I*call you in Christ's
behalf, I exhort yon, as ye love your own sal-
vation," net mrely "'bat ye wil be partakers
of tLie Holy Commuion"-that msy bo the
more act of the body; but that ye will rise to
the inward devotion. the outward conversation,
the simple faith in Christ and subjection to his
wilI in al thingE-that constitute "ithe worthy
partaker of that holy table."

THE FRAYER BOOK IN SUNDAY-

Bythe Re. Samuel Hart, D.D.-(From the
February Number of the American Church

Sunday-School Magazine.)

The Sunday-school has come to have a re-
cognized poition in every parish-a position
which eau hardly be thought to ieed special,
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apologyor défe -Yet it may not be amies
te remind ouraelves what tii. place and duty
of the Sunday-school is, in order that w*e may
better underatand its work and what we can
each of us, do-for it. If I devote a few minutes
to this it wiIl be justified, I trust, as an intro-
duction to wbat can be said on the subject
specially assigned me.

It bas been often urged, and truly enough,
that if parents and sponsors did their full duty
in giving a religions training te thoir obildren
snd god.children, and if, in conection with
this, the children were constantly catechized
in church by their pastors, according to the
rubric, there would be little use for Sunday-
schools. But, in point of fact, the firet of these
duties is, as a rale, not performed; and the
failure in regard to this makes it impossible to
carry out the other satisfactorily. Very many
children, especially in large cities and in manu-
facturing towns, can get little or no religions
training at home; the Church muet stand to
them in this regard in the place of the parent
or the sponsor, and must make up for the de-
fects of the home; nay, oftentimes it can gain
its only influence over the home by means of
the children whom it is allowed te instruct.
And there are many cases besides, both in city
and in country, in which parents are faithful
in teaching children the principles of duty andi
the elements of Christian belief-the Creed,
the Lord's Prayer, and the Ton Commandments
-and bringing them up with the purpose
and intent that they should lead godly and
Christian lives, and in which sponsors are
ready te second the efforts of parents, while yet
there is need of more full and systematic in-
struction in regard te a great many religions
matters which cannot be taught or learned in
the home. Nor, on the other hand, can this
instruction be given altogether by the minister
in the church. Theoretical catechizing should
follow upon theoretical parental instruction.
It is not possible that the pastor's work in the
church sheuld make up for all the defects in
the parents' work at home. And se, as I said
the Sunday-school deserves ta have the recog
nizod place in the practical work of Christian
training which is so generally accorded te it,
We look forward to the time when each ohild
shall learn from father and mother and god-
parents all the things whioh a Christian ought
ta know and believe to his soul's health; when,
taught in that excellent form of words which
the Church cateehism supplies, the child will
be prepared intellectually, and disposed spirit-
ually to make publie confession of his Christian
vews, and to seek God's grace in the laying-on.
of the Bishop's bande; and when in each
parish the clergyman shall be able by stated
catechizing ta complote what bas been taught
elsewhere, to impress it upon the minds and
the oule of the children, and thus te do a most
important part in their education in Christ.
But till the time when theoretical home-train-
ing and theoretical church-catechizing can
accomplish their work, there will be a place
for the Snnday-school, not as a voluntary or.
ganization outside of the Church, to do some-
thing which the Church cannot or will not do,
but as part of the Church's organized work.
It should have teachers who, for one reason or
another, are botter qualified te instruct in many
matters than mest parents cau be; who can
make a study of the Bible and the Prayer-Book,
and eau teach what they have learned ; who
know how to ask questions, and how ta
answer them; who can inspire and guide the
enthusiasm that ias more place in a clasa than
it ca usually have in one who reade and
studios by himself; who can find ont what
each pupil needs, in order te develop or
strengthcn bis moral and spiritual character,
and can do something te supply the special
need. In this .way-and often more fully than
is indicated--the Church ca, through the-
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teaochers in ber Sunday-chools, do a part of her
work which might conceivably be done by
parents, but which, as a rule, sho cannot expect
parents te do.

(Te be continued.)

"THE WHOLE CHURCH PÀRTY."

We notice in one of our ooutemporaries a
suggestive name te supplement High Church;
Low Church and Broad; Tractarians; Evange-
lical and Latitudinarian. It is comprehensive
and it-it so universally charitable that it would
seem incapable of partizan appropriations. IL
is "The whole Church Party." It would appear
to be the very desidiatum of those times te
render the internal forces harmonious with the
outside movements ; unity is a professed object
towards which much of public thought is
reaching. Its developments areunhappily not
uniform. The Romanist presses bis view of
the matter with persistent and relentless spirit
and energy; his idea of unity is committed te
a development and departure from Apostelie
and Primitive Practice ever grewing wider and
wider-passing through the long list of burden-
some and enslaving superstitions from the im-
position of worship of Saints, Martyrs, and
Angels in "A. D. 350," ta the final assault upon.
human intelligence and religions freedom in
the promulgation of "Papal Infallibility" in A.
D. 18'0. The Romanist realizes no gate ta
unity except opened by the pretender to the
successorship of St. Peter and defined by the
autocrat of Christendom. On the counter-side
of the moiuntain of human devices are the
needles sectarios of Protestantism whose very
gospel consiste int pulling down not merely the
preved and worthless accretions of the Church
of Rome, but with these the faith itseolf-the
form of sound words and the entire external
organization of the Church of Chriht whieb
is His Body. The non-conformist and dissen-
ter in his integrity as such, is ready lu hie haste
ta surrender all claims ta organie unity and ta
find his consolations in the simple denial-
whether true or untrue-whether Scriptural or
Primitive, or purely Papal-; of whatever has
been possessed or at any time acknowledged by
th Church of Rome. Blind ta logic and fact
he is ready ta undermine the foundations of the
Christian or Scriptural superstructure i order
te vex and take revenge upon a monster an-
tagonist. Beason and Truth would dictate a
very opposite course ; Saul's armour is not
wanted, but the sling of Apostolic authority
and Primitive Example and Practice are essen-
tial te the hurling of the smooth stones Of the
Divine oracles against this semi-political and
apostatizing Goliath. "We muet go forth says
Archdeacon Farrar "not ta the corrupt fourth
century-not ta Sacerdotalism not te Roman.
ism-but to the first century if we would have
beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for sorrowing,
the garment of praise for the spirit of heavi-
ness"1-ere is a statement as clear as can be
enunciated. It i to the first century, when the
New Testament itself bad no collective form
that we must look for the foundations upon
which we muet build that kingdom of Christ
which never changeth. There is no uncertain
soand in the inspired writings launched, one
by one, in different quarters for the establish-
ing of the Faith and of the Church which is
"the pillar and ground of the Truth." We
have delusions and heresy scathingly decoun-
ced and we have the essenial orders definitely
outlined. In the 2d and 3rd centuries we
have the confirmation and veriflation of these
as explicitly marked and substantiated, as the
Canon of NewTestament S riptures, all which
(Apostolical order and Gospel Truth) are de-
rived from the sanie identical testimony and
sources. Here are the Ancient and still exist-
ing fonudations of the Church of Englani-
she is ancient as Rome; she is as pure anti wit-

messos as faithtally for Divine Trnuth as any
practices of professed Chi-istians; she is neither
engulphed- by an over-loading of traditions or
superstitions ner i she rudderless in the ocean
of the Everlasting Gospel, and Primitive ad
Apo:,tolic orders ; Higb, Low and Broad Trac.
tarians, Evangolical and Latitudinarians, ack-
nowledging the Creeds; worshipping in a form
of sound words traceable largely te Primitive
use, and submitting te the Episcopal regimen
have surely a united work ta do for the king-
dom of the great Shepherd and Bishop; and
for the schism rent and scattered children of
His fold. We think "the whole Chu-ch Party"
commeands iteolf te ove ory lover of Trnt ; te
evory disciple cf thé Lord Jesus; taevery
member of our Reformea and yet Catholie
Church; te overy Protestant who proteste
against error, whether of excess or excision,
whether of addition or mutilation ; ta every
Christian who can pray the Master's prayer,
"That they all may bo One-"

A WEEK'S TESTIMONY

A subscriber in Otario writos: " I very
much appreciate your paper, and I canot
very well do without it, se long as I can afford
ta take it."

Another Subscriber in Nova Scoea writes:
"Your valued paper is the most wolcome paper
I receive, and is pnost highly appreciated by
both mysolf and wife."

A Clerical Subscriber in Ontario, renewing
subseription, writes: "I am sorry I cannot do
more. I do not miss any opportunity of trying
te get subscribers, for I like the paper very
much."

A Layman in New Brunswick writes: " I
now enclose - in advance for your valua.
ble paper, The Cnuuon GUARDJAN. May it long
continue te prosper and advance is the sincore
wish of .

A Lady Subscriber lu Ontario writes: "I am
living a long distance from Church and very
seldom receive a visit from a clergyman ; and
find the reading of the Caunon GuAaDIAN a
great solace, as well as an educator of my fam-
ily as regarde the Church."

A Subscriber in Ontario writes: I like the
CHURCH GUARDIAN very rnch; it is thoroughly
Ciurch and full of news from ail parte of the
Dôminion, and you may depend upon it I will
not miss an opportunity to advance its inter-
esta. Our country people are slow te take a
Church paper.

A clerical Subscriber in the Diocese of Que-
bec writes: "The toaching of the Cauiaa
GUASRDIAN will be very beneficial and helpful;
allow me to congratulate you upon the in-
proved toue of the GUAaDIAN during the pasL
two years. I sincerely wigh I could induce
every member of this mission te become a sub.
sotiber."

A Laynan ln New Brunswick says: ' IL is
with feelings of the deepest eorrow I look
around me upon our unbappy divisions, and ara
stiefiet tbat any one who after reading the
Cnai GUARDIAN Is net convinced of the true
Catholicity of the Church muet be a person of
very limited understanding. I think the solid
truths contained in the paper should arouse ali
Churchmen out of sleep te do their duty as set
ferth by The Church,
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE RESTING.PLACE.

A voice bas called me ta the Wilderness
For quiet rest,

Fai from the place which rapid footsteps press
In eager quest;

And Lare I lie and wait from morn to might
Till there shall be

Sore marobing order sent in words of light
To set me free.

But while I wait within this anchor-vale
1 look away

To whore the siunny joys of life prevail,
And hear One say,

"After the quiet and the rest of life
Tbou ahalt be strong;

Ard when hast died away the noise of strife,
Thou sablt have song."

Aid Ho shall teach me in these quiet days
Of peace and rest,

The old, forgotten songs of joyous praise
Which I loved best;

And so that He be with me while I stay,
And make me glad,

T here is no heur of ail the passing day
That can be sad.

And se I thank the Father-voice ibat bade
Me rest awbile

Whore visions of the future make me glad,
And in is samile

The quiet days shall pass, till odee again
It is His will

That 1 should leave the vale of night and pain,
And serve him still g np

- Mariann t armingham.

LIUE A SCHOOT .

A rROUGHT ra LENT.

Gal. iii. 24.
LiFE, liko school, is the preparing

For the time that la to ba;
Aid the need of all our learning

lu the future we shall see.
Oft the copy-book l smear'ed-

Poor the copying &t the best;
Ofton band and huart are wearied,
So we scek and crave our rest.
Then we learn our task so badly

That we give our "Master" pain,
So He tella us, oh 1 how sadily,

" Yon must do these o'er again."

It seems bard, this lesson learning,
That we set no need to know;

All the while our hearts are yearning
For the time when we May go.

But our "Master" knows the reason
Of the task behind, before-

And wiil holp us through each lesson-
He bas lentut them ail, and more.

Yes! He belps us, if confiding
In His wisdom, strength, and love;

So we'll trust Him and His guidings
Till we reach our 'home above."

Enriette A. Raymond.

"AS A LITTLI CHILD,"

BT ELLEN HAILE &MALLORY.

From The Churchman, l. Y.

h is such a wee bit of a small story this time
that I really don't know if any one will care te
listen. But I'1l tell you about it just as it all
bappened, and perhaps, who knows, y<'u'll re-
member its lesson for a longer time than you
would a larger one.

The way it came te ba teld was this: Jamie,
the baby, and their mother were sitting look.

ing into the fire. The uigbt w . lhutt!ng
down after a.long cold day-o e of 'ho"e real
cross days, you knew, wben the clouda look so
sullen because they are so gray, and weary
withi snow that basn't quite made up ita mind
to fall.

A chilly wind yas blowing toc.
Perbaps becaus'b they didn't care te ha husti-

ed and burried about by the wind that the
snowflakes had not begun te fall.

It was ramneh more confortable indoors than
ont. At anv rate Jamie seemed. te think so
as ho held bis fat bands te the glowing fire.

I am sure the baby thought so. for he gur-
gled and jumped and threw bis fat bauds about
with so muach energy that if it hadn't been for
bis mother's arm he would have flown with the
sparks right up the chimney.

Jamie laid been looking in the fire with a
very sober face for a long time before the baby
began hie crowing, and the gurgle and chuckle
and the sight of the two piuk feet flying up
and down, as if they were trying te "tread"
very deep water, made hum turn bis sober
brown eyes on the baby's laughig, happy
face.

"Mamma, are babies good for anything ?"
" Why Jamie t " was all She ad time te say,

before he hurried on with:
" I don't mean aren't they gond to hug and

kiss. Of course they are. But are they,
really now, mamma, good for anything? "

"Of any use, I suppose you mean, don't yon
dear? Oh, yes, indeed, Babies belp to make
a great many people very happy. They bring
joy te sad hearts, and teach us lessons of pa-
tience and gentleness, and even of forgiveneqs
sometimes. Besides they imake us so happy
with their loving baby ways; and yes, I knew
a baby once that did even a great deal more
than that. He cleared up a dreadiul family
quarrel and made ever so many people very
happy just by means of bis yellow, curling
hair, and bis clear, brown eyes and happy,
emiling mouth."

'' Why, if ha looked like that he must have
looked like our baby, mamma. It wasn't our
baby, was it? He never quarrels."

" Naither did the other baby, bless his dear
little heart, but he walked, no, orawled right in
the shadow of a tremendous quarrel and there
ho stayed until everybody came back i nto the
sunshine again."

" Oh, mamna, please tell me all about it.
Papa won't b. home for ever so long; Robin's
just driving down te the station. Flease tell
me all about that baby."

Mamna's baby was winking his long black
lashes over his brown eyes, slowly, and atill
more slowly. The pink toes were cnrled np in
a warm flannel blanket by this time, and
baby was-already-quiet-gone-off-to--the
land of "Nod " !

Mamma held him very cloeaiy to ber as she
swayed slowly backward and forward in lier
rocking-chair, and then she said.

." It wus ever so long ago when the baby in
my story was a baby. He is a large man now
with a quick decidod way about him, merry
brown eyes, and such a bright saile. But h
can look Stern sometimes, and when ha draws
bis eyebrows together, there isn't a bit of a
emile in hi eyes."

" That's just like papa," interrupted Jamie.
"Why, when he juat looked cross once, and
didn't say a word, I saw Dash put his tail be-
tween his legs and walk right under the table.
He thought somebody must be in the way, and
he didn't know but it was he. Don't you
know ?"

"Yes, I know I but I was tellimg you about
the baby," Jamie's mamma laughed.

< That baby was born, and lived a while,
way off in England. And he ad for bis home,
when he was about as large as our baby, one
of the most beautiful houses in the South Coun-
try. I hope you will see it sonetime, Jamie.

Tts whls are ooversd with îvy, ach
great ohimneys. The- rookB are waycalhng
to one another in the old, old treea tba[ stand
all about it, ard indoors the house ie f old
queer pictnros, and suh heavy chairs., dWby,
yon couldn't lift one, lamie. if you 'tried ever
so hard."

" And can lifr a good many pounds," in.
terrupted Jarnie, doubling un bis arm te show
mamma his muscle.

" The people wbo lived in this old bouse in
those days were two very nice, very careful,
very partionlar old gentlemen. They were
brothers, juast as you and the baby are, only
they were twin brothers, and really and truly
it was very bard te tell which was Mr. Edward
and which was Mr. John. Eventbe ci4bouse.
keeper who bad lived with them t  i thirty
years, used to make a nistake once in a while
and call 'Mr. Edward' 'Mr. John,'if she happen-
ed to meet him in a dark corner.

" Well, thesè two gentlemen lived all alone,
with the servants almost as old as themselves,
in the queer old bouse, and very lonely and
very sorrowful they were sometimes.

" The reason was because their niece, their
only sister's child, had married and gonaaway
to live in quite another part of England, and
her uncles never saw her, did net even bear
from ber, and never bad since that gray, dark
wedding mornnmg, wben they lad seen hier
drive away from the church door with lier hus-
band, withont even going back Fo say ' good-
bye' to ber old home.

'"The reason for that was that the two old
gentlemen didn't approve of people getting
inarried.

r They never had narried,' they used to say,
'snd they had always been very-happy. Wby
Lucy should want to leave tham snd go away
with a yonng mai ehe had known 4$oh a short
time, only tht ce years, they couldhi't uncler-
stand at ail.

" Se they said 'good-bye' to ber at the church
door, shook banda very atiffly with ler new
husband, and then went back to their beautiful
old bouse under the elm trees, whcre even the
rooks seemed te miss Lucy, and cawed and
chattered about lier in the windy March after-
noons.
- tI But ahe didnt come back again for all their
lling. The old gentlemen never asking ber.
"'She went away and left us,' they- used te

say to one another, 'well, we must léar te get
along without lier.'"

" They must have been very cross old gentle-
men, mamma," said Jamie.

" No, my dear, not at all. But the† thought
thut because pretty miss Lucy had lived with
them all lier life she onght alwaya to do se.
'They couldn't bear changes. eWhy should
young people want them,' - they said to ue
another.

" Se the days and months and yearawdnt by,
and still the old gentimen were all álbne in the
gray bouse. They were getting te 1% very old
gentlemen, tee. It would have been very pleas-
ant te have Lucy back again te read the papers
that their tired old eyes made such hard work
of nowadays, or te have heard lier sweet veice
or lier light footstep about the quiet old house ;
or aven te have seen the baby, they said ta them-
selves, as they sat in front of the are.

" For there was a baby. Lucy had written
them about it herslf, and had begged the old
gentlemen to lot ber bring it, to show it them
But though lier uncles had answered lier pitfaf
little letter very politely, they had never said
one word about the baby.

< But they thought about it. Oh, yes, in-
deed i I don't believe there was an evening
when they set in front of the fire, the two''olad
gentlemen, that they didn't think about that
baby, and Mr. John was very muach surprised
to hear himself saying out loud, one evening :

"'I wonder if Lucy s baby lais brown eyes.
Our mother's were brown and 8o are Luey's.'

"'Yes, and se were Richard's; do you re-
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over the floor, ten hurried into up hie fat hande for the wonderful neieeSweling °. Contraction
tic rcum, as fait as ho could, tic pîyîn.rtCIOVCS o! the Mkuscles, sti1W-
most beanfiful baby "0cplaything. ness o! the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

"The old gentlemen sat up "uOf course h got it. That H eaBls ndaaet.

straighter tan verqueer old watch that Mr John

to the arme of thoir chair& a f conid simost count tic number cf BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
they, were afraid of flying out of times ho lad evor trusted te ay THE WORLD.one cisc for s moment aven ini ail Rbuatoi Neus99s
them and straight up the chimey,O U e S ana e rat,tim Ln sragi u tc hino h is lifo. It was fuit lu tic baby'e C u C rop Dper8liasdalnre affile-t
they were so surprised. Then both two fat bande, and was shaken and ons.p,Diphtherla and all :indred afio-
glncd u at tie miniature ov hustled about and even tasted of in • Large .Bottle I Powerful Remey I
tic mautel-pioce sud thon dcwu auta a hu tloduthv soise ag ote1 oeflRod
thisa way that mut have astomshd Most Econ.mical /

it very much indeed. e It buts ont,'They had really expected to "eust thon, when the two oldsee the piitnre's volvet frame emp. sea wonderS exAst In thousandgentlemen were gazvg at the baby o! forma, bat are nurpassed by thety, se oxsctly was the qroping with such loving, tender eyes, there marraIi Invention. Those whobaby liko it. Eren tic qnaint Cid. cames a iteg8 n ahfo ara ln uaee o! profitable work thai cas be
fsboedncame a little gasp sud s rush from while living at home should at oncefashioned dress and sash seemed behind the curtain, and there was send their address io Xailett, Il Co., Port-

juat -tic: smne. beilaindranad ir inane tÎnhwand receive fre, full iunforzua.
us ae'e ,b thoir own Lucv on her knees be- tien 'hte the aprd aor aiage, ea Os;

w at.Edwrdmeld fi e side the baby, with one arm around tv the requid. orn hare .a p o.-
u-s it and the ether hand on Mr. Bd- Ia a

ward'î chair, and saying, as sh te ded. ty'Vary, indeed 1 ' said Mr. John, cried and laughed, all together:
sa ho watchedthe baby, who had "'Let me tell yeu how it was. ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE.
crawled under Mr. Edward'e chair, Lot mc oxplain it, dear -Unclo Ed-'and was Peering out at him with 'dmedee pn n , ar nel - a nd Tw.v A ao-bgmci f 0jrl~ ~ward, dear tTncle John l' A nfiucti, ueh sd ehool antia lqa h

Iess brwn eye, "You never saw two snob aseton- Absolutely Pur. m o"t odtivatoti ad beantifWl portion o!
Wbhat's to be done ?' gasped ished old gentlemen in all your the astern Towashps, Province of que.

'Mr. Edward, not daring to stir as life. But how could they frewn, p wder ner va es. marv ore Prdm e wj t and tea orses,
thebaby bumped about and gur- or try, even, to be angry, when economicalthan the ordinary kinds, aud is-tr "rVA'.rnu." o nx aa as

led sud chuckled under is chair. there sat their beautiful great-nep- titud7 o< lo sitis wlght amun or WANTED'I am afraid it will be injured if it hew on the hearth rug, carefully na d Walt, An earne.t man (musical preferred) t,stays thore any longer. tasting and pretending to take New York. assiat as Lay Reader ln Minden werk.
< But it was very evident the bites out of Uncle John's watch, GI ten u nd 8 elial Diabetie Food Apply at once te

baby hadn't the fr,intest ides of while ho held Mr. Edward's left a nUa W pairing Flour%, foi E vs. B. T. W OMnt
coming out. Perhaps he thought shoe buckle very firmly with the Dy bility,andChildren' a-t rand Valley, Ont.
himselfanewkindof birdinsearch other fathand. F . ofre°ntrc Davldson Ritchie,
of a cage, and was contented with "'We put the baby on the r ho lo pa charges. Foralfamely AnouA.za, annra ,Anthe strange one ho had fonnd. while I was taking off my cloak, uses ethi nals ur "Heslth Flour." ATrosxrus AT LAw,

"He smiled up at Mr. John, and thon I had to ery a little be. T iL. pi fre. Send for circularB
with his brown eyes, from under cause it was so lovely just to som to Fn & mas.Watertown.N.Y. 190 STR I



R SOPNINGS IN

O~ eaclaing Japan after £ visit
tedtates, Dr. Gordon, of

SAmeran Board's mission,
tes cencerning the wondrous

ingis for Christian work in
an and the pressing need for

ufurcements in all the missions.
gays :' Before leaving America

Sas thinking frequently of the
e reiniorcements the board is
pgdib ont.. ere on the ground

almost impossible to ehink of
'-ything euse than the need cf

more workers. Our mission and
tifaet alt the Missions seem like
îi army with every man fiting up

h t mit of hie strength - and
namy faint and weary and ready to

t11, and yet not a man m reserve.
end thie ilustration holds good
prîth reference te our Japanese
workers. The need of more teach-
ra in our schôols le matched by

the need of more trained mon and
eomen from these schools to take
mp the over waiting work. No
bí tter use of twenty consecrated
ihistian men, and an equal or
reater number of women, could
>O made than to put them here;

d the probability would bu that
ven suich a number would be fore-
idinto active work before they
)ould, by study of the language,

epare themselves for it."

A MISSIUN IN INDIA.

A very remarkable religious
novement is progressing in the
:nglish Church mission in the
2unjanb, India, especially in and

bout Amritsar, and there is a
Lrge ingathering into the Church
>t .lindoos, Sikhs and Mohamme-
lans. A miseionary at Amritsar
Wites: " Our compound resounds
ripm morning to night with voices
repeating to eaeh other the Lord's.
Prayer, the Ten Commandments
and the Creed, with bhajhans and
bits ofthe Gospies."

CHINA.

NOTES OF TE MISSION.

A letter from Bishop Boone, un-
ier date of November 19th lastp
shows that ho wae temporarily
3cupying Dr. Boone's house in
aong Kew, in the Foreign Conces-
don of Shanghai. He goes out to
3t. John's Collage nearly every
lay by jinrichisha, arriving there
ýotbre ton in the mornig. Ho in-
itructs the theological clase and

ends the remainder of the time
Ih hie teacher of Chinese until

in the afternoon. Confirma-
a n was appointed at St. Paul's

årh, KoRng Wan, for the vext
y The biehop eays that the

ïews from Wuchang is very matiS-
òotory. Mesurs. Graves and Part-
dge are taking up the work as
e as Mr. Sowerby turne it over
S- them. Mr. Sowerby and hie

minily are about leaving for their
'qLaton, which they wll spend in
% gland Mr. Sowerby himself

ming to the United States for a

urene -neoiZv;:mvropms esI.aon

adviied hin te orWe p to'*Shan-
ghai at oast once a mointh. for a
sight of civilization.' As eoon as
circumstances will permit the
Biuhop will reside on the St. John's
College property.

JAPAN.

MANr BAPTISMS AT TOKIO.
In a letter received just as this

numbr of the magazine wae rady
for the press BiShop William
writes: " You will be pleased to
learn that additions to the Church
in Tokio have lately been made. I
baptized in St. Paul's School chapel
on the morning of November lStb
three adulte and one infant, and in
Trinity Chape], the same after-
noon, ten adulte and six children ;
on November 20th at Christ Chapel
ton adulte, and on December 13th,
at the same chapel, one adult and
nine children. On Christmas Day
I expect to baptize six adults

:(three from Trinity Chapel and
three from St. Paul's Chapel).
There are also nearly flifty ear-
ing for Holy Baptism in Tokie
PLANS FOR TE NEW ST. AGNES'

SOHOOL BUILDING.

The ]Rev. Henry D. Page, of
Osaka, writes under date of Decem-
ber 2d last, as follows "I was
much pleased to learn that some-
thing'more than 65,000 has been
received toward the new building
of St. Agnes' School. Mise
Williamson now bas fifty-three
boarders rn the house, and her
room is taxed to its utmost capa-
eity. As before, she is on the point
of giving up her own rooms for the
use of the scholars. Will it be
possble for yon to get and send out
at once some of the most modern
and most approved plans for a
school building ? The dormitory
arrangement, of course, will have
to be modified to suit the peculiar
needs of the Japanese; but with
regard to arrangements for lecture.
rooms and a large assembly-room.
that could be used daily as a chapel
and for commencement exorcises,
we ought to be able to follow
closely the plans of your architect,
and Miss Williamson and alil of us
are very desirous to have the best
arrangements for ventilation and
light and the convenience and
health of all concerned."

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

Leson Leaflets
In accordance with sacheme et Joint -Mio-

cesan committee. Systematie, simile,ComprehensivNe andI liexpenalve. sam-
pies mailed frie upon application.

WM. EGERTON & 00.,
Church J'ublisoers,

-a 10 Sprat# striet, New York.

Canadp Paper Co.,
Paper xkerm a whoIeaae statien,

Offices and Warehouses:
5Ts, sM0 and Me2 CBAIG ST., MONTEAmL

i FRONT ST., TORONTO.

SP#MGaz.u M'LL, WINDSOR MILS
WrqtônRR Mni.,L. % .

p Morphine Habit Cured
.lEN . . tol a. No10 ta le ~laije.

M -

ASSOCITION.
In CoNNECTION wITE TEE cOuEox oF

mueNLAIM lc CADA.)

PATaON:
The Most Be. the Metropolitan of

caaa.
HOÉ. SEC.-TREAs.

L. I Davidson, Esq., .MA., D.0CL.
Montreat.

This Society wasforned at the last Pro-
vincial Synoid, te uphcld the lav of the
Chnrch sd assit in ditributing Ilterature
explanstory thereof. Membenhip fee Only
noinal, vi., 1 cents. %ubsoriptlons fromý
olergy and laity may be sent te the Hon.
Secretary-Treaaurer.

I. AIRSTRONo & Co.,
Funeral Directors,

a0lt*r. x :m~

DENVE
NCIl BLÏ

DMAHA STJOSEPH; AT N
,,,. satee,°,tes, ,c

applytovicketAentsofconnecting inos,

P . O a d dre

AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
To T&AVIL THEoue ONTARIo IN
Buni.r or TIS PPma.

Apply, Stating Exportenc and
Reference,

" CAN VASSER,"
THE CHURCK GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,

nIewarded are those who-rond
Jicuffl1tIbie and then at; theywil1 ftnd

honorable exnploymeàttbatwill
not take them frm their homes and fam-
ilnes. The oats are large and sure for
e yindtrsaiaN rons pena ; many have
made sud are now uimaklng several nd-
read doltars a month. It ls easy for any
os t maire 85 and nwardse perday, who
le willing to, work. FVitber sex, young or
old; capital iot noeded; we start you.
Evyerything new. No rpeeis. abillly re-
qulred you reader, cen doitaswell as any
one. *rite tous al o ce for rull articu
Iars, whlch we mai] «se. .Aadress rtiln

o., Portland. Main@. 84Aly

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Beripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TRI

Rev. Edw. B. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Churchl Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

The Bahop of Connecticut says: "I have
read your admira le articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instruc-
lion. Youhave it seemis to me settled tue
qtteaion beyoftd the pouifflity of furtae-
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "lit i convtnetn,
and cruang."

Address orders to the
Ta CHUnoR GuAnnIAr,

1so:st. .amn street,
Montreal.

TKE CE=S'rraN

lu * n. an. ween la
*M RO E a .' s re z "

. e . 0o Re tourel.a arçu o fonrI
DU s TiT, the onknvngtnOe omtorbangi cure wt9mbui OperttOiL

M ENE EL baY. P&rC
fent retention n1ght ond d!LY.:Ochailn. mutd i

iMon anIprof& Gt ored at home "nd
be bappy, offce »à Broadwivay, New Yor.

BELL@.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

avorably kxiown to the punblic eince
1sM " Church, *e,1 ®,,mAln

and other belle; , chime an Pos

seÈNo Duty on ChurchBells.

clinUin a. meneely Bon ce.
aucoOssoEE TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Fo u.nders,

TROY, N.Y. U.S.A.
Manlacture a auperler quality e fniA

opee" attentio giveE tR a

PIPlfw.w*tER auwe ueL~o

9bÉIatose. - -
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HAVE YOUTBOUGHT ABOUT

Wy suffer asingle moment when
you eau get immediate relief from
ail internal or external pains by
the use of Poisonl' Neiviline, the
great pain cure. Nerviline has
never heen known to fail in a single
case ;iit eannot fail, f&ì it is a .com-
bination of the Most pëwerful pain
,subdmimg ?femedies known. Try a
100. sample bottle of Nerviline.
You wil fnd Nerviline a sure' cure
for neuralgiae toothache, beadàohe
Buy and try Large botiles 25 ots.,
by all druggists.

We ore always resdiDg about the
man who was "cool and collected."
This is the more surprising when
,we'remember that the man who at-
tempts to collect generally has
pretty hot w'.rk of it.

If there is a person in this coun-
try whp does not know of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment we-hope this par.
agraph will reach that person's eye!
and that he will write us for partic-
ulars ofit. It is more valuable than
gold, silver, or precionssitones.

" I do not desire wealth for it-
self," remarked th. philosopher.
"Jo," replied the cyno, "I suppose
you desire it for yourself."

HOW TO GAIN FLESH AND
STRENGTH.

Use after each meal Scott's Emul-
ilon;.4it is as palatable as nilk.
Delicate people improve rapidly
upon 'its use. For Consumption,
Throat affections and Bronchitis it
is unequalled. Dr. Thomas Prim,
Ala., says: " I used Scott's Emul-
sion ou a child eight monthe old;y
ho gained four pounds.iia mo1th."
Put up in 50c. and 81 size.

Professor Lockyer says that only
6,900 stars are viaible to the naked
oye. Professor Lockyer never sat
down suddenly on a pavement.

The manufacture of Bheridan's8
Cavalry Condition Powder's inform
us thàt their powder will effectually
prevent hog cholera and all other
diseases in hogs, and that they will
increase the size and weight one
quarter.

Said Brougham, when he was a
struggling lawyer: "Circumstances
alter cases, but I wish I could get
hold of cases that would alter my
eircumstances."

For skin diseases, pimples, ery.
sipelas, salt rheum and old sores
use Minard'a Fanily Pills, and
bathe freely with Minard's Lini.
ment, and sweet oil or cream in
equal parts; sure cure.

The abuse of a thing bringe dis-
eredit on its lawful use.-Plato.

For the Laundry, James Pyle's
Pearline is invaluable. It cleanses
the most delicate fabrid c-withontjn
juring it, and saves a vast amount
of wearisogne labor. Foir sale by
grocers

-, TRN OE1J~OR G1TARDt&T#

Society for
CH RISTIAN

Promotiniz
K NOWLEDCE.

N·E Wl PIUBL0CA TilON'S.
A DICTUMNARY OF THE CHURCH F.FENGLAMB--By the Rev. 1

L. Cutta, Author of Turning oints of hurch History," &c.,
with numerous woodouts. Crown 8vo. cloth boards, 7s. Od.

[A Book of eferenoe for clergymen and student.]

LIFE OF RER MAJESTY THE IUEEN.-With Sketches of the Royal
Family. A Jubilee Memo r. -Copionusly Illustrated. Foap. 4to.
pzýperboads, le. ; cloth boards, 2R 6d.

eal. w1th the Obef Ever au the exten.ion or the'Empireduring Mer
3Mujostypa Relgn.]

THE LIFE -0F QUEEN VICTORIA.-fllustrate. Peap. 4to, papercover, Id.

PORTRAIT OF THE 1lUEEN.-Beautifully Primted in Colour., Cd;mounted on milEioard, la; framed and glazed, 3S.'

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.--Smaller aise, mounted on eard, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE ; GREECE AND ITALY.
By the Rev. H. H. BISHOR. Witb numerous Engraving. Ob-
long 4to, cloth boards, 5s.

Traralel with " Pietorial Arohiteeture of the British lales."

OANOELION CLOCK8, AND OTHER TALES.-By the late Mrs.
Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes," &c. With Illustrations y
Gordon Browne and other Artiste. 4to, paper boards, le.

THE PEACE E00, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMING PLAY.-By the
late Mrs. Ewing, A.uthor of " Jackanapes." Illustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, le.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY :.-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISH SLA.VES, A.n. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETHELBEP. A.D. 597,

-Each la 4d; rnounted on canvas, each 2s.

NERGES 0F THE MISSION FIELO,-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, stitched, Id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE--ol. Y. Sermonqs for Trinity Son
day to Eighth Sunday after Trinity. By Varions Authors. Poit,
8vo, cloth boards, red edges, 1a.

A POPULAR HISTORY 0F THE ANCIENT BRITISH CIHURCH.-
With Special Reference to the Church in Wales. By E. J.
Newell, M.A. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

[A luelid Book on a Departinent or Hiatory hitherto mach neglected.]

OUR BIRO ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of "Our Insect
Allies," &o. Numerous Woodcuts. Foap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

»PECTURES IN BUTLER'8 ANALOGY.-By the Ven. J.P. Norris, D D.
Archdeacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGL1SH CHURCH HISTORy.-From the
Barliest Times to the Dawn of the Reformation. By the Rev. C.
A. Laine, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Orown,
8vo, oloth, 1s.

A BRIEF SKETCH 0F THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENILAND
and ita Endowments, with a List of the Archbishops.,tracin
their succession from the present time up to the Apostle, an
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Mi er. Post SBo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
country as if in actual relief, and thus affording an accurate pic-
ture of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in X
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left to be filled in by
Scholars, 6d. 2. With rivers and namies of places, 9d. 8. With
names of places and with Coumty Divisions 2m Colours, 1. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, sane aize and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each l. [Por Presen. in S. ochools
" Book of Common Prayer. Ruby 32mo. Red Rubrics, ealf, as 8d.

Aldas. 4to, paper boards, le. LGives the whole British Em-1
pire, with the most recent Statistics.]

NORT HUMBERLANI-AVENUE CHARIN CROSS , Lou»ox, Eng.
,lrOrders will bereceivedjor aniy of thi abod air the Oilce of tis papr.

or at the St. John, New Brunswick, Depouitory

J«gg,.

8IMSW 8 LINIMENT.
A&LE'UVM P.ROU QUEHUO.Z

[Transisted from the ,Frenoh.1
centlemb'n.-X have dfterred writug the

latter to testify to the bonfits derihud frm
teu ."o"r imb.o" " Li i'ent It ba
dme. wouleramong all the people who
1haveu nd It abont hore.

[ca ce' t fy. th&t tui everyCaewhere r
®ae ued l upon myseir, I bave been very

well sattafled,
Mr. N. Mooney, of Rt. vester, had a

bs.d les whieb was ad to bo incnrab e.I
toid hi= toulise Simsan>s Lintment, andi it
h&ïu effeoteti a complete cure lni a very short
tirne. Ris neighbor, n. John Devlin, ban.
t.g reoeivd a serions eu& en bis log, fr.
.Vooney took.hlm the Liniment end hav-
Iang uaed IL and htmslf perr(clly aiired.

1. have bau a.uanred of the. OUWtbf these
ep and the remed, baving beons

acIt haimorcateri qutte aderaaiid, pec-
mle oming as far ne 8, miles to procure it
for tbommlvrn.

M. Wm. Bennett.rnt St. Ferdinand, ba,
had It arne time for immseif ad ho bai

bougt It for his friends, snffering riternmatium, and they have al1 been weil
satiolied.

1 ha7e never known any medicine te
have bad such good resulta about hore as
sImgom's Liniment

140 mg that h wlh provo as satisactory
eloplwre. I gen oCurs, truYeiewEr. 1 e &SgrFGENT.

at. sylvester. P.Q. ierchani.
27thDec., 1898.

Sold by all dealers throughout
Canada.

BROWN BROS., A CO.,
+ .Druggists,

HA lI'AX, N1.s
The In:proved M eois

Washer and Bleacher,
Ouly weighe i lb.

Can E orried lua mail
valse.

BaUafaotion gua.routend
or moneyre nfd.

LAt. a. 1.aa
©·"""'l"""'. $1,000 BEWARD

F*B IT13 sBUPEiIORt. w4ahtna malls Ucht
and easy. The clothos have that pure Wbite.
nesa which no other mode of washing eau
preduce. NO1 'RU BfING -rquired - No
F°TION toi Ire the fabrio. Atonyear
cId girl eau do the wasbin as Well as a
aIder rson. To lace il In avery bougs.
hold MHE PRIo$HAS REEN PLAoED
AT 8.00, and If got ound sat.faotory lu
ene mnonth from at o purchaise, monoy:efunded. Delivered at any Expre's Ofnce
la the ]Provinces of O3ntario aud -Quobec.

0eq4ý PiczayrrmnrÀ a Bya about It 1-
Washer a .d Blsacber whoh

Mr. C. W. D nni ers te thepubl
man c nd vainablo advantages. a ab m
andi lauor-avn machine, la substntlal
and endarn , and cheap. From trial In
the bonmehol we can te.tiry ta it. exeol.

TORONTO IIARAIN HOUSE
0. W. DEIUiM , 2-1 rnge st., Toroute

P.easo nmentlop this ppapr.
&,geutu wanted. PMnndfoOli&r.dIogmCOMMUNION PLATE,

FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &c., &c.
111ver Plated Ware or the finet

quaiity. English and Amn r-
onin ,°""u*"

Plted Cutlery of every description
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
.Presenta.

WROLIEs&t, AND RiTAIM.
WATSON A PELTON,m (4t. Rnle.. mowt,.AaY

EO1E ROBERTSON9
BT. JO-N, IV. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A BPEOIALTY.

Pi08 Gr'0cerles,
lAVA A» MoeaA Covwna

Paurra, PREs3RYED, .IE2 IEs,*e
me.~u tee,-s7 rince struel,

wasoieaie wavrouse-1O water ni

N-Q-4**" f°o,, ,u. ws pronu x

1- 7ý- . - n



'TEMPEPANCE COLUMI.
WHAT OU -0.3. TEMPERAOEB

BRANCHES MÂY DO.

(Fkom the OAut•cA of England Tem-
poranos Oronice.)-Continued·.

The next thoùght je that all true
loving work is preventive. Pre.
vention ie botter than cure. It
don not require much study toflnd
that a very large proportion of the
misery, the poverty and - diseae
amongst us cômes from drink.
Almost everyone, oven those who
themslves imdulge, will allow' that.
The.question, thon, that may well
be taken up by our Branches, as
one of vital interest to all the
members, is--what are the chief
caumeo of so nuch drinking;? A
doctor who is really devoted to his
p rofession, when callei in to see a
fever patient, doe not rest satisfied

with morely trying to cure the
sufferer. Ho sets to work at once
to find octi the cause of the fover.
Raving found it, ho nover resta till
it is rumoved, lu order to prevent
others fron falling victime to its
evi. pwer..We too, if we have the tempr-'
ance cause at heart, must do b 1e
not so much with the diseas 
with tho varions sources of the -
saue. ShaHl wo bé content
meeting weekly t con ratate
ourselves on our sobriety, an on
baving from tim&"to time Won one
more to come and join us ? Shall
we bo content with leaving all the
broader questions for the Executivoe
Oommittee at Westminster ta set-
tle ? Not if we are in earnest.

Where, thon, are the causes of
this so frequent drinking to b
found ? It would be impossible id
a brief space to enumerate them
ail. Not only are tho>' ver>' numer-
oua, oven if we only consider them
as relating to the poor, but they
one bang upon another like a cir-
cular chain. It je difficuit to find
the link that erre the most. Yet if
we can only break any Onc ofthose
lin:s, the rest frequently loge their
power.

Lot Is glance at this chain, oi a
p art of it. The iman takes to

rink because he sleeps in a dirty
room, which produces langour and
headache. Because ho drinks bois
les punctual, less aotive at work,
and ha to take less wagea, or gets
on half-time. Thus ho takes lees
money to hie wife; thie rouses her
ill-temper; she Goses to please
hum, or to cook a nice supper for
hlm. Ban. the home is no lan-
ger peacfal ho sjends bis evenin g
at the public house, and thus takes
home no money. This the wife
has to go out toearn. Sheisaway
all day, and so the room is dirty,
and mo comes the need for stimu-
lants to upply the want of having
no refteshing sleep, and the chain
is complote. Or, again, rents are
no high beoause there are so many
bad debts.. Because of high rente
people live in crowded roons;
crowding produces ill-health, ill-
-health leads to uncleanly habita;
dirty olothes and dirty rooms in.
duce a love of drink, and because
mon> la spent in drink the rent
qan't 'b. paîi. The. min aima fame

-t.4J -~ksr;t -
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ont of work, comes on the Poor
Law, rates and taxes rise, and rente
haveto be hi her than befoe.

A mian w lately signed the
pledge, failed again, and said pite-
ously, how could it b. helpétd when
ho lad to puas fifteen public bouses
twice every day in going ta and
from his work? A clergyman in
the east of London said ho haid one
club room, and one Braech f the

'tE.T.S. His parish comprised
thirteen etreets, but thon there
were seventeen public houses.

If ali the more influential mem-
bers of our C.E.T.S. Branches
would use that influence to lessen,
wherever possible, tho niumber of
licensed houses, or spend their
leisure ln drawing the attention of
landlords and oflocal authorities,
to the need of proper sanitary ar-
rangements-if others, again,
would empley thoir influence te
get men of wealth to become
owners of bouse property in our
poorest streete, and induce then to
personally 0.verlook them from,
time to time, to put them in bealthy
repair, and on condition that each
family occupied more rooms, to
lower the rent of each room, in-
stead of getting a profit at a higher
rent, that would make a handsome
donation te a hospital. If we could
get our wealthy mon to do this,
aven though we failed in trying to
get them to abolish 'the public
house at the cormer, we should bave
lessenei the tendency to drink in
that locality. This l, bowever,
groat work, and only suitablo ta
the few.

(To bc continued.)

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
aB a thorough knowledge of the natursl

lava 'whicb govorn the operations of diges-
tion snd nutrition. ad byea caroful appli-
cation o! the fine propertion o! well-soleoted
Cocoa, Mr. Ep .ba.provided our breakfast
tables with s deelicately fiavored be-vraga
wbleh may saea us muany heavy doctora'
bills. It i. 'b the Judicione use of snob arti-
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad-
ually built up until strong enough to resist

ovr taen cy te diseasa. Hundreds of
.s era e , are oatin .round usready
to attack wherever there la a weak pInt
We may esoape many a fatal sbaft byiep-
Ing ourselvas veil forti fled wVih pure blood
and a properly nourished frame."-.Otva
Service Oaselte."l

Made simply with boiln water or rnilk.
Soidnly in packets byrocers, labelled
thua

JAMES EPPs à CO., HoMo0PATmIa
CaMC IST, London, England.

I L L U S T R A TED MAGAZINES,
For Buiday-chools, Charitable In

atitutions and omes.
Beattfuly IVshI d very Popular

S ta 50 ete. per year in smal quantities.
15 ta s0 at. per year in large quantitia..

WM. EGERTON & 00.3
Church Publishers,

[0 Spruce streetlNewYork.

Ecolesiasicai Einbreidory Socety.
Aitar Wangtag.,Baies. Sti., se.

Aitar.InLU , easaoku and sur-
pie%, Ite,

Suppied by the et. Luka's Chapter o! the
Grx.n or Br. Jonq -r= Evaa.lxsw

Apply to s. J. E. WBe St, urbain street,
Montres, Que.

&.-.Cha168es,Patens, Baptismal Shse
~.,f erretdasgu on ha made to order

4

M. 8. IBRGWN t CG,.
ESTABLISED A.D. 181.

ureb Plae and Neal Altar Furmi

12 Gran le St., Halifax, L .
rhefoOino weU nfnownole en havesandig permItt d their name. to ued as

references.-
The Von. CanonUd3wln GplD.,Arah-
doacon Of Nova Sootia, Haliez.

The REev. Canon Erâek M.A., Plresidant
King'e College, Windsor, " 

The Rev. C.J. S. Bathune M.A. Head
Kaxter Trinity College Sohool, Port Hope
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Cbri.t
Churob, Winnipeg, Uan.

Prices an hbad on applucation.

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for ri
new Subscribers to the C(Uon
Gunrn.é, wo wilI Bond a copy
of Bishop Spalding's now and
admirable work, entitled "Tam
CGeo AND US APOSTOLI
Mnnsnr. Price $1. oTne

FTHU Caunox Guiax&,.
P. Q. Box 504,

"DUR FOREST CHILDREN."
Published ln the intere.ta or Indian edu-

cation sud c-visatiou-I..ned monthly-
10 cents s ysar.

Tbe Christmas Number, 16 ags with
-oe fuliy iflustrated vit oriina

:retoAso. Price 15e.
For 25e v vil mund yon the Obristma

number nd oe copy o* n ° Our Forest 0hn1-
dren"I tii] December, 188.
Fer one dollar we will send 12 copie. each

mont to one addres for one year. C hid-
ren eau easuly clear 20 cents by Cettug us
12 subsribers at 10 cents each, snd sen ng
us one dollar. Addres.

"-V. E. F. WILSON,
Shnaurak Home

28-s Sani Ste. Marie, but

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
Voll

RZheumat ism.
A LINImENT gusrantoed to lmmediately

ramove RhomatoPain. It ha bean uaed
for yoars and ha nova: yat faiRaS.

For Chilbln it Wi eat once stop the ir-
ritation.. Na hanse shouWS ha wLhout a
bottlo. Put up u O°.,"3, sud $2 botties, ai
sent on receipt o! the price hy
THE PARMERI'S RERXD GO

and 64 8 Broadway, and 19 New streat,
1 ~New York.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID OLUE
Direct from tihe Manuractory. Oheaper and
salarior lquaity te a beImported.

linuse throughont tRae Daminuon.
Lithogram Composition lu 2-1b..aud S.lb

tins.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Office and Manufaetory 75 craig. treet,

E. AULD, Proprûer.

TE

BET UiRh FOR ADRTISIfN

zî

TIBRU:CBGUK11DIÀNà
iv Woky eppr

NON.AÂRTIAZl INEPUNDEN?

luapbereB r an Vesr lga tStwns. etfm bahrS ef Bgi"a

ami tu *ttW

Speaa Ceafe mflaa flue.

lu-

OPflL---

(Postage ln Canadaa, . S..frea..
If Paid f(fsteily di advance) - $1.00 per an
If not. 0paid - - - - - - - Lopar a
OnIUa T or TO - - - 1.00

AL aSsamnroxoonned, UNr.ES
ORDEED OTEHWISEBEFOER DATE
0F EXPIRATION 0F SUJjBSOIPTION.

--. à

RBxrrrncus roquested by P O S T-
OFFICE ORDIEE,paGable toL.x.
DAVInSoN, otherwise at snbeeriber's ri.

Beelpt acknowledged bychange of label
If speci reeipt required, stamped en
velop.or post-ard nee.ary.

ln chanying as Adres, mend Ma
*L as» iw#ZZcai the NX

ADYERTKIsEU0

Txa a UAnDrA havinr -a OOULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXÔ4SS olAfY
oTHER CHUCH PAPE, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominiondh'Uâe;North-
West and Newfoundland, wlW br tound
one of the boa medium. for advertisng.

BATEs.

l.t insertion - 10e. per lina Non arat

Eacheb..quenat insertion - lc. par line
8 month. - - - - - - - 7e. per lins

Smontha - - - -- - .- $L S
12zmona .. - - - - - .. Soo e

lionha--------- .o

Mixame al Bas Nonoume, as. e
Insertion. Dn= Norrous fre.

Obituarie., complimentary Besouinton
Appeal.,oAknwledgmente,andothrtâu 1
lar matter, 10e.per lne.

dit Battne" M bu pripoa<.

Addrms Oorraapontanae snd cosinus
caons to the Uditor

zhqget v, Fox 1•, Noutreeal,
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E GARDEN
Is theo cnprebensive title of Peter
Henderson& Oo.'sCatalogueadver-
tiaed in ur colutans. It i s band-
sorne bock of 140 pagea, illustrated
by three colored plates, contaicing
hundreds of illustrations of flowers,
fruits and vegetables, improved im-
p lement, & .The "instructions
or culture" are .written by Peter

Hendersôn, the:well known author-
ity du everything pertaining to
gardon work. Thirlbook, 9- Every.
thngfor the Garden,"'8i mailed on
receipt of 25 cedts whioh is about
balf its cost on thé understanding,
however, that parties ordering will'
gay in what paper it ws seen ad-
vertised.

Mande-' Who is this Electoral
Count?' Bannie-' What count?
I don't kpow, Who do you mean?
Miude-' Neither do 1; only I
heard papa say sometbing about
Congresa having put the Electoral
Count im good shape.»

anve To so'rm==.

Mra, WIsLow''s Soothing Syp
should always be used for chndren
teething. It soothes the child,
softens -the gums, allays al pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for diarraea.. 25o a bottte.

'Ah, yes,' sighed a Toronto lady,
'3em hu bean a good. husband to
mel' «I thought yen separated
years ago ?' ' We did, but he is
always prompt with the alimony.'

Have yoen -inflamm tory Pore
throat, stiff joints, or lamenesn from
any cause whatever ? Have you
rheumatio or other pains in any
part of the body? If so use John
son'a. Anodyne Liniment. It is th
most wonderfLi internal and exter-
nal remedy known to medical sci-
ence.

P. T. Barnum says the day of the
circus clown has passed, and that
no such indjyidual will accompany
his shoVennext season. .Mr, Bar-
num bas done a great deal for this
country,. but this is his master
strolke.11 .

W.e caution all persona not to
buy the extra large packs of dust
and ashes now put up by certain
parties and called condition pow-

7ders. They are utterly worthless.
Buy Sherida's Cavalry Condition
Powdera if yciu buy any; they are
abaolutely pure and immensely va-
luable.

NEWFOUN(DLAND,
(3. 0. Richards & Co.,

Gents,-We use Minard's Lini-
ment and consider it the best gen-
oral remedy we can find. I have
éntirely onred myself of Bronchitis
and can get yen lots of; testinoni-
*1 from people here if. yoa ant
them who have been greatly«bene..
fitted by your wonderfal remnedy.

J. M. CAxpBaLL.
Bay f Islands,

,A drink for the sik: WeIl water.

TUE OBURCH GUÂRDIAN.

5,000 COPIES SOLO
" Iloagng for Being a %rohwut'
By the Re . Arthur Wilde Little
Bector St. Pauts, Portland,

Néatly bound In Cloth, S pages, Prie
$I0 by mail.

" one of the mont perfect Instrnments for
scund instruction ooncarntng tho Chureli
ast 'u bea u offred to ChaA bmen. The
whole teàver of the book le courteous,
kindlysndhumble. Tisbockoughtto be
In. the bandae cf <Try Ohurcbman. 0 tail
bocks = thi Imp rtant subject it Is the
mosi redable It rappl n attract-ie s"tyle.T l a rPulrs" u d raiveinstye.Inthe beBt manne. We com-
mend It most heartlly ta every Clergym
for personal. help and narochial use. W
wold, if we could, place a copy In the
banda o! every nember of the ?EngUzh-
speaking race. Ând va are sured. tht,
once begunit wiii b read wlth interest
fromn preface ta cnclusion. No botter tait
book could bet fond for a claa cf adulte,
Who destre to giv a reason for their faite
sud ho Ohurclimea lu mellty.- Olnsrch

oeord.

THE PATTERN IlFE.-Lessonse
for the Children from the Life of cor
Lord. B W. Chatterton Dix. nius-
trated. Price, 31.00.

At the eud cf each ahapter are questions,
and an a written ln a simple ad iterest-
ing style suitable for chidren, and a momt
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her children In religious trth.

SADIER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which has been no amnxlouly
looked for, has at Last been lssued, and
arders can nov be fllIed promrtlL
Prieg 24 Inoludng postage °1
larger an the precedlng volumes of

hCoe entary, and la sold flfty cents
hlglior.

TE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.Tho 1ev. Dr. Dits nov book-
Poing s course of lectures dellverod In
Trinit Chapel New York, has been re-
ceived, Price bi5o.

PLAIN PRATEE FOR OHIL»-
REN.-By the Boy. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D.,a thoat book o! private dvo-

tfn oraeh lidren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Toung Cbur-ma. o-,

Milwaukee, Wls.
Or through the chureh gaurdtan.

ADVERTISE
- IN

THE OHIIC GUARDIÂN

BY FAZ THE

BestMedîian for advertisting

The mont extensively Carculated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

T REACHES EVERY PART O?
TE DOMINION.

Âddr as asem e.

THE "CHtURCH GUARDIAN,"
191 St. James Street. Montrea

SU BSORIBE for the
oulRoH GUA PTA.

HOW TO GT

LittIl a
For Being a

Reason's
Olhurchman, touAt
Cost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CH.ROH a UARIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Addreas l
Tf1 Cunucu GAEnIA,

P. O. Box 504,
Mctreai.

SPECIÀL RATB

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our art towrds

eecuring the 10,00Î subscribers
which we.,desire, we renew our
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
cash with order-or » ce nts per an !

anNoe is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of Bngland paper
or about 14c. per week.

CHURCH MUSic

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYM14~ BOOKS,

&a., ta., &a.

Al th Muac uaed in th ervices
of the Church can be had from

J. L. ]LAMI'LOIJEiI
MUBZO PUBLIBEB AND DEALMU.

"THE OUN1 CHURCHMAN.'

Single snbscriptions, Boa par year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, 54o per copy.

XoKTELYT
Single subscriptilns, 2ic. In packages of

10 or more a mies, loic per copy. Adveme
psyments. .

" THE SHEPUERD'8 ARMS."
A Handomey ilgiutraded Paperfor Uhe

.Utile o«..
WNBELYI

Il packages of 10 or more aopie,300 per
year per copy.

NONTELTI
Il packages 10e per year per copy. Ad

vance payments.
Address orders to
The roung churehmsnm CloapmMy,

Milwaukee, WIa.
ror tbrouh this offoe.]

I1 CURE FIThJ
Whau i aaY eut I do mat mu merals gtop &mi.p

iUseaon tbon hava thow altunm sMh.ims a radlcad
am i havls"at as cris .YAL"

-IG n105ro' itfMou 1stdy. o vriendy
le elr e b e Dasm us SIiboT h'VC &<aaM o,ioso 0wS hD ot novr niomalg a cure. Seua as once fer a

&B otMM71 juros. Wt a. Io"W,'"

15

NHv gu seen it latIy1P

-'d fIe_ rt
I h as hiubSd XSI'iNpi h.om y» a

jtb's" HOUSEHOLD, nd the

GUREAT CARP POND, POULTRY.
t - and PET STOCK, and th

SPUZZLEDEPARTMEMT
OFFER EMc gi,.srZ..

wonM a dollar or prios l but

thre manthe for one dAme
W. ù», calundet an Iberal-- , d, a -a an a4ltlonal cumula"t aw na
MWh*e=r- fA azt PO1100.001 ta ash9

oh h largest M et subse,

Illustrative Sample FRee

HEAL THYSELFI
N nt expand hondreds of dollars fer adver-

tisei patent mediolnes 1t a dollar a. bottli, and
drench your system with nasous clops th"
poison the blood, but purehasa th* Great ad
Standar& Medical Work, entitled

SEI-PRESERVATION.
Three htred pes, ubsiatial. binding.
or'ains more tuu ana nrsd Ivalubl r-

soriptions, embroing all the vegutable r=mu
Inthe Pharmoopoia, for'ail forma of obrnI ma
motte dasaaes, baside bing a Standard Seantife
a Fou Nedi Treatise, a il-usold h

ioian fa97 8rosoly1 by MAl
saled in Plai wnapper.
IlLUSTBATIVB SAMPLE ErS TO AT4

young and mdle aed mas, for the bnt ninty
day. Band nov or out tis out, for foe M

Tver sme It aglan.Addres Daa W. I.
4 Bint ah Zesta. Eana
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NK4IkCHAALENBAR

Maed for Flfty cents.
yery Ohurehiaga hould fPsess One

WM, EGERTON & 00.,
Church&Füblishers,

10 spruce street, Now York.

URSi MILLAR'8& MISS PITT'S
BOÂRhING & DAY SCHOOL,

VOI YOUNG LADIES AND OE I N
No. 4 Prine. of Wale Terrace,

'893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Re.opemU for the Sth Tesr Sept. 151Ib.

Xhorou h scholarship ; History, Litera
ture an 1 Iie Yrepeh Lanuage sreiaIties.
Careful home traning an socia o ure;

Moutsoic and Art avantace.
blos for Boarding Poia$5 e nura.

A dicontwiil b. UYI"L$thez4anteri4
of Clergymen.

Pirculars on Appneation.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEOE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the higher
Bducation of Young Ladiee

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institution fuznihes a Thorouy

Christian Education et the exceptlonaUly
low rate Of trom $1D te $200, (acoording to
extras), er annum It is uncler the man-
&rmnenr f a Corporation a inted by the
Synod of the Dioee Crd Bshop of
Qpuebeoben esen.Send for cular to

REV. G. H. PARKER,
Honorary Bursar,

Compton, P.Q.

THE RECTORY SCHOOL,
FRTIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDoIN, M.A., Reetor. -*

Situation healthful and attractive.
Home Privileges.

Extensive Grounds.
Preparation for College or Business life.
Address as above.

TRE- METHODISTS AND-THE
CIURCH OF ENBLAND.

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanism, (otherwise Methoditm,
relatively to the Churchj a moat usefal
Tract for general circulation.

Single copies 25. Addreus
14 P. C. IRELAKD.

Lactmte. 71. Q.

$1.00i
The 'Reliable' Atlas

BY

T. RUDDIMAN JOHNSTON,
F.R.G.S.,

Contatns one Astonomloal Map and Thirty
three Medern Political Maps-with com
diote Inder. Bize of Mips 10k by 19 Inches
Malled Free for One Dollar.

F EGR AFTON 4 N018
252 Et. James street Montreal

n e and note

*~~adpd,, or tebrmlessly
ont semi-tarBt on, dletau7 &0. xsôr opean

aii OLt Ntth, 1884, aysl: 'its enfèct la net
mereiiy o redue the amount cf fat, but ny
alboctÎnt th. source of obeaity te lnduce a,
radical ocu of thé disose. Mr R. nikes
no.e rge whatever. -Anyýperuo% rich or

euo*bWn bda worir, gratis, ýy Rend.
eantéF. C.

1. unStor~

Dominion Lino.
ROYAL MATE ST-AMHIPS.

LrvuntooL SzanvoE.
Sailiing Dates:

Prom Baftimore.
*Barnia ......... 28th EebTuesday,
oreg..éý.......iBth .are I

Prom Halifax.
eSarnia............ ard Maroh, Baturday.

Orogn......It Il Baturdgay.
*Vncuvr Sit Il Saturdsy

Cata Rates from Baitimore or Nalifax

rOý1aýdf11 ; according to waosIn of
ttarom M equal saloon privileges.

w. D. O'BFRN.
148 Bt. James street.

S. 80EOFIELD, Agent S.. .oan.
A. G. JONES & CO., Halifax, ;. '.

Or DAVID TORRAHRE & 00,
Qeneral Agents, Montrer.

SEND TO

"CKURCH SUARDIAN " OFFICE, HUNDREDS OF PERSO DS USE
WH[o UAVIC UsD OUR CELECBATED Q E N

FOR A coPY OF TE FOLLOWING: St. Leon Minerai W*t® AUNDRY BAR
Will, with pleasure, endorse the fol-

ALO, lowing Testimony: AN SAVE YIUR LINEN,
"M E T H OD ISM versus THE Mr..A PeouL, Manager St. Leon-I Ineral

CHURCH, or WHY I A Br ,-It le with the greatest pleasure I - BUY TH E-
MTHODIST," answred y certfy tha your rt. Laon Minera Water

MXTHOIIST,"answeed Y as complotely cured me of rheumtm
Pria. 15 hoadache and indigestion. fromwhh E IN

asnf.redformany ars, a cure which1 noader
other medicinai Jrgcouid effect. Yen U ii9 A

'may pubiisah tht. cortiflcate if yen think H
Every Churchman should have the proper. Youro tr:iylADAM LEGER,

foreging.Dorchester Street, Montreal. IF YOU WANT THE REST.
fore~7otS. B.f.-The Gonaine Bt. LeonMinorai Wa.

ter lB sold, whGele and rotaila by the BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
st. LEON WATER COMPANY,

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS 1 and by authorseicn tor sqpe.

For TREE new Subsoription m°ione 1ss. A.POULIN
companied by remittance of 40 y Manager.
$3.00: Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50o GET AND IRCUL P I OFORTES.

For NINE new Subscribersamd89 UNE DDD CIRGLÂT
Bev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ " The Church and iery , 'roue; Lui um ll
at the Door of the Heart.": L 0 aiIAM KNABI & Co.,
Price $1.'5. X o9j24 andtl 2o6 westmBaltirnore Street,•1.7. Paoha -Itimora Mo. 11a.Fifth Avente. N. Y.

For TWELYE new Subscribers and A Tract for Parochial use; treat
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu- ing of the chief points of the. BI OF"FER.g ifenges
able work, "The Christian Church's System, and admirably "ê " or.,P.o. dr-.a....m

Ministry at the end of the 19th adapted to answer the questions of .ho National Co., as BLN.X.

Century." Price $2.50. those outeide Her fold regarding it. ANTEDWas A Nuin< u.

Prepared for the Board of Missions .W .om wor'ft l =
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten ""**"**""O "•®°e. ca...

S T SCRIB¯E Clergy-three of whom are now 1 E FO R E P U R CH A-INC
Bishops. Temperate, sound and anew armnM for yourS. B., aond for eaimple cpo of

- TO THE - good. Price le. per copy. ymnse& Tune v u. Children OnT.Chureh

Address: Sphy e o narl40.oe Pehle pi .

HREY. A. R. GRAVES, IOn R. RUE. r».. P.blsher.4. 9.4th It..PhtuI>phia

If yeu would have the mont complete and Or E. F. R. MILLSPAUGHlmprfet,
detailed account of OHURCH MATTERS Minneapolis, Minn ott eeYelo

throughout THE DOMINION, and alsc In- , aIk Ess,
formation ln regard to ChurahWork in thf Or REY. E. C. BILL,
UYnited States, Engiaundandelsewhere. Faribatdt, Minn.
9 b= on per annum (in advance,) $1.01 Ps mni ftII dN.w BoOksaud procf thatAddreua,~~110 Plonemetio Iispapr oieiugg ur

L. 9. AVIDSON, D.<.., .mai Res, tWMoold. EdIted by T. L. ourler
Er AD P oaDe 10000 ui or t

* YU~~TDhI~ ~0. Vk1 amarvontiole the wonl Ibe KntrDcttoUvelkad.iinct .VIî,

ors of pàventie rofle l a Ltodu anaNTDL Asetihre IU:tr@For Sale or To Let, uystom eo werk &af u be porformed a11 id
over the country witbout ne atigthe »I£d aîsry. lÂT & ]BRuS.. 14 Barc5. le.

Those desirable and extensive pre- worke do eir homes e Aun
oold no pcial abliityrulred.,i Ôaj and el ,o. .. lv

mises known and used for many uy ee ed yor Il so u .

year. «a WILLUXI' BaUwBay, a ont su turus I we will eud yon
adfrec, something cf treat value sud. impor-
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